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TORNADO’S VICTIM S
MOST OF THE DEAD ARE NE

GROES.

350 BEAD; 1200 ARE INJURED
Greatest Havoc in Villages Where the 

Dwellings were of the Flimsiest 
Materials.

Atlanta, Ga., April 27.—The death 
list In the storm of Friday and Sat
urday. which swept over the South, 
will reach approximately 350, with 
practicully full details from Southern 
and Easter^ Georgia, where the wind, 
rain and lightning did its worst work 
Saturday and late Friday.

Another severe electrical storm hit 
Georgia Sunday, but so far as known 
there were no fatalities and but lit
tle property damage.

Reports are still coming in from 
Northern Alabama, parts of Missis
sippi and Louisiana, but the list of 
dead Is not materially increased.

With probably 1200 persons injured, 
possibly half a hundred tow'ns dam
aged, thhe story of ruin is told. The 
communities which suffered most 
were wooden-built villages, the ma
jority of them with a comparatively 
small number of inhabitants. Wind 
caused the greatest havoc, and negro 
residents form the larger proportion 
of dead and injured. The totals are:

Killed, about 350: Injured painfully 
or sertnisly, 1200; homeless, several 
thousand; towns reporting serious 
wreckage, 40; habitations and busi
ness houses practically complete ruins 
in these towns, about 2500.

Following is a list by States of the 
forty-six towns reporting more or 
less damage from the storm.

Louisiana — Lucerene, Kenmore, 
Richland, Amite, Essie, Pine, Angie, 
Franklinton, Sheridan, Avard, Eunice, 
Lamourie. Total 12.

Mississippi — Giles Bend, Purvis, 
Church Hill, Lornian, Tillman, Mel
ton, Baxterville, Braxton, Sunflower, 
Wanalak, Wingate, Columbus, Walls, 
Fairchilds Creek. Quitmans Landing, 
McLaurin, McCallum. Winchester, 
Pine Ridge. Total, 19.

Georgia — Columbus, Chipiey, La 
Grange, Harris, Griffin, McDonough, 
Locust Grove, Cedartown, Cave 
Springs. Total, 9.

Alabama—High Mound, Albertville, 
Hatton, Leesburg, Dlountsvllle, Settle
ment. Total, 9.

The four members of the Rayburn 
family reported'killed at Baxterville, 
Miss., were not killed, but were in
jured, two of them, Robert Rayburn 
and wife, seriously.

The following deaths of white per
sons have not been previously re
ported:

Melton, Mis3.: Mr. Potts and wife.

Sudden Death of Packer.
Dallas: .1. S. Armstrong died sud

denly Sunday night of heart failure. 
Apparently enjoying good health and 
anticipating the transaction of some 
special business Monday, he had gone 
to the home of his son-in-law, Hugh 
Prather, in Highland Park addition, 
with the intention of getting to work 
early Monday morning. Without warn
ing, he felt an affection of the heart 
and in about twenty minutes he 
passed away.

245 DEAD; OVER 400 HURT
Towns and Villages Over Wide Dis

trict Swept.
Dallas, April 25. — Windstorms 

killed upward of two hundred people 
outside this State yesterday and in 
Texas great property loss, serious crop 
damage, with numbers of persons 
more or less seriously injured, were 
reported from points in northern, east
ern. northeastern and central sections 
of the State, the greatest force of the 
wind appearing to have been felt at 
Mineola, Wood County, where damage 
upward of $25,000 was done when the 
wind made havoc in the business part 
of the town and one woman in the 
country near by was seriously, prob
ably fatally inured. Nineteen build
ings were damaged near Daiugerfield, 
Morris County, and seven hurt, a num
ber of minor Injuries and twelve 
buildings wrecked at Oak Grove, 
five miles west of De Kalb, Bowie 
County.

At Stagner, Wood County, four are 
dead, according to reports received at 
Big Sandy yesterday.

One dead, three not expected to 
survive until this morning, and be
tween $125,000 and $150,000 damage. 
Is the latest report from the storm 
that struck Deport, Lamar County. 
Sixty-two houses were destroyed or 
almost totally wrecked, including the 
Baptist Church, the Masonic Hall, the 
Presbyterian Church, the school house' 
the oil mill and all sheds and seed 
houses.

At Grand Saline, Van Zandt County, 
the tomato crop is reported ruined 
and other truck seriously damaged. In 
Oklahoma a dozen buildings were 
struck at Hugo, beating rain smashed 
trees and other vegetation and the 
crop damage can not be estimated. 
In Arkansas three are known to have 
been killed near DeQuecn, in the 
southwestern part of the State, and 
many houses were blown away.

With over a hundred people dead 
and many more than that number In
jured, cyclones in portions of Louisi
ana, Mississippi and Alabama late yes
terday left a trail of wreckage, the 
loss of which can not be properly 
estimated until after tbe work of car
ing for the injured and gathering and 
burying the bodies of the dead shall 
have been finished.

About thirty white persons and fifty 
negroes were killed by the tornado at 
Purvis, Miss.

LOCAL STORMS SWEEP
DOWNPOUR OF RAIN W ITH HAIL 

AND WINDS.

DEPORT IS VERY HARD HIT

New Orleans, La.: At midnight the 
dead in today’s tornado was reliably 
estimated to be 149, with the number 
of injured placed at 400. Of the dead 
thirteen are known to be white, and 
it is a certainty that with the possible 
exception of half a dozen, all the oth
ers were negroes. These figures were 
gathered from fully half a hundred 
sources in Louisiana, Mississippi and 
Alabama, and while not absolutely ac
curate, nearly all bore such confirm
ation as could be furnished by obtain
ing a verification from two or more 
different sources.

Mrs. S. J. Frjnk, aged 81 years, died 
Friday at the home of her son-in-law. 
Rev. E. E. King, pastor First Baptist 
Church, McKinney.

Would Make Train 115 Miles Long.

Dallas: There were 170,810 cars
of freight handled in and out of Dal
las during the last twelve months of 
time, or 3,51G,375,500 pounds of 
freight. These figures were given out 
by the Dallas Commercial Club. John 
G. Hunter stated that the cash col- 
’ ection for freight handled by ratl
oads in and out of Dallas during 

the last year amounted to twice as 
much as any city in Texas.

Hot Springs Club Held Up.

Hot Springs, Ark.: Four masked 
men with leveled revolvers entered 
the club house of the Indiana Club 
Thursday, forced the occupants to lino 
up and looted the place of a large 
amount of money. The occupants 
were then locked in the room and 
the robbers escaped. No definite 
statement concerning the amount of 
money taken can he secured, but it is 
estimated at between $5000 and $10,- 
000.

French-Canadian Village Buried.
■Buckingham, Quebec: Half of the 

tttle French village of Notre Dame 
le Sallette, sixteen miles from here 
>n the Llevre River, lies burled un- 
ler a sliding mountain and at least 
hlrty of its small population are 
mown to have perished. Meager bits 
>f news of the disaster come In by 
nessengers from the physicians and 
ither rescuers who were hurried for- 
vard when the first calls for aid carne 
it early morning Sunday.

State Bank Status.

Austin: The number of State banks 
and trust companies has increased un
til now there are 320 of these finan
cial Institutions in the State. Dur
ing the recent financial stringency 
there was somewhat of a slack in the 
number of new companies chartered, 
but now new ones are being organ
ized at a fairly rapid rate. These com
panies admirably withstood the money 
panic of last fall and winter.

Twenty-Eight Are Killed.
City of Mexico: Twenty-eight per

sons were killed and fifteen seriously 
injured at Garganta siding, eight kil
ometers west of Maltrata Friday after
noon In a collision between a special 
freight train and the second section 
of a special excursion train bearing 
Pilgrims from the Shrine of Guadal
upe. The Pllgroms left the City of 
Mexico In the Morning Both engines, 
one passenger and two freight cars 
were totally destroyed.

Many Placet Have CloudbureU.
Three Death* Mark Track of 

Storms.

Paris, Texas, April 24.—Twenty-five 
residences, practically the eastern half 
of Deport, a town twenty miles south
east of Paris, were destroyed by a hur
ricane about 6 o’clock yesterday even
ing, the cotton oil mill, the Baptist and 
Presbyterian Churches suffering a like 
fate.

W. R. Isbell, a druggist, was crushed 
to death In hts residence when It col
lapsed, his wife and four children sav
ing themselves by running to their 
storrahouse.

Others known to be injured, though 
uot fatally, are Capt George I. Ter
rell and wife, G. G. Baughn, E. R. 
Sullivan, wife and son. All these have 
broken arms or legs and painful 
bruises.

The storm came up the valley from 
the southwest, cutting a path several 
hundred yards wide. It did not las: 
long, and there was very little elec
tricity. It swept away structures in 
its path as if they were houses of 
cards. The town is divided by a 
creek and the heavy rain made it over
flow and retarded the work of help
ing the injured by those who escaped.

No business houses were destroyed, 
but several were badly damaged, only 

| the edge of the storm reaching them. 
Among theme are the Deport. Chror- 
icle, U. L. Jolly, editor; Cunningham’s 
dry goods store, Shuman’s blacksmith 
shop. Daniel's restaurant, the Cash 
Store and postoffice, W. I. Lawler pro
prietor and postmaster. These were 
blown from the blocks or the side: 
partially caved In. Damage to houses 
and stocks can not be estimated at 
present.

Fort Worth: Following a cloudburst 
and hall storm in the city proper and 
North Fort Worth yesterday after
noon the west fork of the Trinity soon 
escaped its banks west of the mead
ows between the court house and the 
North Fort Worth Cotton Belt cross
ing and within an hour the adjacent 
vicinity was again inundated.

i
Street car traffic on the North Fort 

Worth and Rosen Heights lines was 
at once crippled, and at G o'clock last 
night an expanse of water extended 
from the foot of the Main Street 
bridge northward a distance of a mile 
and equally as far east and west. At 
the pumping station on the West Fork 
measurements were taken hourly, and 
by 7 p. m. the water was only a few 
inches below the record established 
last Sunday.

During the downpour yesterday aft
ernoon residents of the river bottoms 
began to at once move what few 
household effects had been rescued 
from the recent flood, but so rapid was 
the rise that but little could be re
moved. The result was that again 
several hundred unfortunates are with
out shelter and are dependent upon 
the Salvation Army and other local 
organizations.

Upon hearing that the water was 
again rising, the members of the Sal
vation Army corps established a sec
ond temporary eating house at the 
foot of the Main Street bridge and 
served warm meals to many who had 
been driven from their homes. Sec
retary Green of the United Charities 
has also opened a supply headquarters 
and mattresses, bedding, cooking uten- 
tils and food are being extended to 
the flood victims as rapidly as the 
latter report.

Clifton: Five or six people injured. 
No deaths reported. Roof of school 
building torn off and church demol
ished. Damage not estimated. Path 
of storm seventy-five yards wide, most 
of the loss being In what is known 
as Old Clifton.

Howe: A heavy rain and hall storm 
between this place and Van Alstyne 
occurred yesterday afternoon. The 
hailstones were unusually large. It 
is feared the loss will amount to a 
great deal as concerns crops that had 
attained a good growth. It Is said 
that the hailstones killed lots of poul
try and In a few Instances young live 
stock.

Oak Grove, Red River County: Sev
eral houses destroyed and a number 
of people Injured. No fatalities re
ported. All wires down.

K IR B Y TR O U B LES  MAY END.

An Agreement Has Been Finally 
Made.

St. I.ouis, Mo., April 23.—John H. 
Kirby, millionaire president of the $10,- 
000,000 Kirby Lumber Company of 
Houston, Texas, left here Wednesday 
night for Houston, following confer
ences with St. Louis capitalists.

It is understood that when he reach
es Houston an agreement, which he 
succeeded In getting in New York, 
to end the controversy between the 
Kirby Lumber Company and the $30,- 
000,000 Houston Oil Company will be 
presented to United States Circuit 
Judge Walter Burns at Houston, who 
will call a special term of court to 
consider and enter a decree dissolv
ing the Federal receivership of both 
the Kirby' Lumber Company and the 
Houston Oil Company.

The agreement reached by which 
the controversy between the two com
panies was ended establishes the 
Houston Oil Company's right to re
ceive $5 a thousand feet, log measure, 
in semi-annual installments, amount
ing to five-eighths of the semi-annual 
payments, stipulated in the original 
contract with the Kirby Lumber Com
pany.

The Houston Oil Company's lien 
creditors will have preference, G per 
cent negotiable certificates of indebt
edness to be issued to those who bear 
the oil company's floating debt, these 
certificates to be retired from the tim
ber receipts after the retirement of the 
timber certificates.

Receipts from timber under the 
■tumpage contract with the Kirby 
Lumber Company after retirement of 
the timber certificates and the pay
ment of the floating debt certificates 
will be applied to the payment of div

idends on preferred stock of the oil 
ompany, and to the retirement of 

jliat stock at 105.
Kirby says that his lumber company 

withdrew from the Southwestern Lum
ber Association in 1902, so that the 
Missouri Attorney General's anti-trust 
proceedings against that association 
does not apply to the Kirby Lumber 
Company.

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Kendall County Sheriff Shot.
San Antonio: George Zoeller, sher

iff and tax collector of Kendall Coun
ty for fourteen years, was found shot 
in the head at the jail at Boerue Wed
nesday morning, dying five hours lator 
without regaining consciousness. Ear
ly that morning, as was his custom, 
he went to the jail before breakfast. 
There was only one prisoner in the 
Jail, and he was on the second floor. 
The prisoner heard a shot on the floor 
below about 7 o'clock. There was no 
way for him to communicate with the. 
outside. About au hour later Mrs. 
Zoeller sent her son to the jail. He 
found his father lying on the floor, 
blood flowing from a wound in his 
head and unconscious. A pistol wa3 
found near by.

Late Premier Claimed by Death.
London; Sir Henry Campbell-Ban

nerman, former Premier of the British 
Empire, passed away Wednesday 
morning. The cause of his death was 
heart failure. The death of Sir Henry, 
after a lingering illness of more thau 
two months, did not come as a sur
prise. Although the doctors' bulletins 
had not declared his condition critical.

! the fact was known, and the public 
' had been expecting the announcement 
! of his death during the last fortnight.

John O. Austin, 97 years old, a res
ident of Fannin County for sixty years, 
is dead.

Contract Let on Union Central.
Dallas: The construction of the 

Union Centra! Railroad from Palestine 
to Dallas, with an extension later to 
New Orleans, Is now assured, declares 
W. J. Hogue, president of the Union 
Central Railway Company, with head
quarters at Dallas. "Twenty miles of 
grading have already been let to a 
contractor," stated Mr. Hogue a few 
days since, “ and we now have a total 
of 240 teams ready to commence on 
the grade.”

Gas Strike at Mineral Wells.

Mineral Wells: The drillers who are 
boring a well on the Pat Gallagher 
place, six miles north of town, struck . 
a strong flow of gas a a depth of 280 
feet. The pressure is very strong, and 
for a while after the strike there was 
a number of sharp explosions in the 
well sounding like dynamite blasts. A 
bucket was placed over the opening 
of the well and a whistle inserted, 
which could be heard for a mile.

A Carefully Digested and Condensed 
Compilation of Current News 

Domestic and Foreign.

Shawr.ee, Ok. Elks are making an 1 
effort to build an Elk’s Hail.

Four Italians were killed at Heber, 
Ark., Tuesday by a premature explo
sion of dynamite.

Very complete preparations are , 
making for the Confederate reunion 
which takes place at Birmingham, 
Ala., June 9, 10 and 11.

William Lawler, aged 37 years, was 
drowned from the tugboat Charles 
Clark just outside the mouth of the 
jetties at Galveston Wednesday morn
ing.

The directors of the Oklahoma Iron 
Works of Tulsa have notified the Sec
retary of State of an Increase in the 
capital stock of their company from 
$25,000 to $1000,000.

An unknown man. about thirty years 
old, registering as James Young, wa 
found dead in bed at the Rock Island 
Hotel in McAlester, Ok. A morphine 
bottle was found under his pillow.

Newton Stafford, a bridegroom of a 1 
week, was accidentally shot by Alex i 
Watkins, a 17-year-old boy, eight mile ; 
north of Muskogee, Ok., while Stafford 
was standing beside his young wife, j

The train carrying the Oklahoma 
delegation to Denver will be detoured 
so as to allow the delegates to visit 
Mr. Bryan's home at Lincoln, where i 
they will be entertained by the cele
brated Nebraskan.

Three persons were probably cre
mated and a fourth was probably fa 
tally burned Friday in a fire which j 
destroyed the home of David Weth- 
erbee at Centerville, a village near 
Corey, Pa.

Reports from over the Wichita conn 
try show the damage done by Tuesday 
night's storm was extensive. The res 
idence of George Messner was blown 
from its foundation and other houses 
damaged.

Henry Crockford. a small boy be
tween ten and twelve years of age. 
was drowned Tuesday morning while 
In swimming with two other boys in 
White Rock Creek beneath the Or
phans' Home road bridge near Dallas.

As the result or deliberations at 
the Cabinet session it was determined ! 
that Secretary Taft should go to Pan 
ama. He will sail April 30 on the 
cruiser Prairie. A detachment of ma
rines also will be sent on the Prairie

Grata Moie, one of the oldest rnem- 
ni'-rs of the Osage tribe of Indians i 
died of heart failure near Bird Creek. I 
northeast cf Pawhuskie, Ok. Grata 
Moie wa3 a member of the Big Hill 
band and resided near Gray Horse.

In a contested will case tried in 
Sherman, wherein the will of Mrs. 
Mattie Hurd was attacked by the sur
viving husband to keep valuable prop
erty willed by his wife to Buckner Or
phans' Home, the defendants won.

Mr. Smithson, agent for the Tex
as Central Railway Company at 
Comyn. was drowned in crossing the 
Leon River Wednesday morning. Co
myn is two miles from the river, and 
re was on his way to DeLeon to as
sist in some repair work at that place. ,

Henri Boulanger, a prisoner on Ellis 
Island, New York, feigned toothache 
and while In the dentist's chair jump 
ed up and ran out at a side door 
and made his escape.

The M. K. & T. railroad shops at j  
Sedalia. Mo., employing over 500 men. 
were closed Friday night until May I 
1. No reason was given.

At a meeting held in Carlisle Sat
urday afternoon the Shipbuilding ■ 
Employes' Federation decided to orile,- 1 
a lockout 'n every shipbuilding yard ; 
In the United Kingdom.

Sheriff John Bird of Osage Count/.! 
Ok., Friday night stopped a prize fight 
which was in progress at the open 
house between two local feather
weights.

The American fleet cast anchor a'. 
Santa Barbara. Cal. Friday. Admiral ; 
Evans, who is much improved, will be 
with the fleet in a few days.

A  wind storm at Memphis. Tenn, 
Sunday set the town into a panic. 
Street signs and awnings were wreck
ed and many flimsy structures de
stroyed. No fatalities are "©ported.

The fruit prospects in Oklahoma 
are said to be the best ever had at 
this time o' year.

The Tulsa Boomers, 120 in number, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma's livest citizens are 
traveling north booming that city.

Ex-Governor Vardaman of Missis
sippi will be the chief orator on Mis
sissippi day at the State Fair this yea-. 
The exact date is not yet determined.

The Senate bill making it a felony 
to conduct a bucket shop in New York 
has passed by a party vote of the 
Assembly. It goes to the Governor.

A rumor comes from London th it 
two mail bags containing securities 
and other valuables aggregating $">nu
000 were stolen in New York la.it 
month.

Captain Frank McCoy, military aide 
to President Roosevelt in Cuba, is 
investigating whether the conditions 
will warrant the withdrawal of Ameri
can troops.

L. A. Coulter of Richmond, Va., is 
to be the new secretary of the Texas 
Y. M. C. A. He has accepted the po
sition and will assume ms duties on 
September 1.

It is generally understood that the 
Rock Island-Frisco railway combina
tion in Oklahoma ha3 yet 30 days in 
which to arrange for the dissolution 
of the combine.

Sherbie Becker’s balloon—the larg
est in “captivity”—from which the 
mayor of Milwaukee will stump Wis
consin during his gubernatorial c im- 
palgn has arrived.

Practically all the cotton mills in 
Fall River, Mass., have decided to 
adopt the policy of curtailing produc
tion in an effort to offset the adverse 
market conditions.

A horse belonging to John Wheeler, 
a grocery dealer of Terrell, became 
frightened by a parade in East Terrell 
and droppe'd dead while being driven 
by Roy James, a delivery driver.

The Texas Central railroad which 
was probably more damaged than any 
line In the State by high water, has 
laborers on each of its divisions re
pairing track and replacing bridges.

The attorney general has approve 1 
for registration $250,000 of improve
ment bonds for drainage district No.
1 of Matagorda County. The bonds 
are twenty-forties, bearing 5 per cent.

Jacob Ashoff, a railroad engineer, 
shot and fatally wounded his wife 
at Bellaire, Ohio, and then killed him
self. It is said Mrs. Ashoff slapped 
her husband's face. The shooting fol
lowed.

Jim and Tom Trlmm, aged 15 and 
22 years, were killed by lightning at 
their home at Annona Wednesday 
morning. They were standing at the 
window watching the rain when the 
bolt struck.

Charles Petterson, aged 50 years, 
fell from a second story awning at a 
rooming house in Galveston Saturdav 
and died from the injuries in less than 
an hour. He never regained cou- 
siciouness.

The city council approved Governor 
Magoon's proposition for paving and 
sewering Havana, stipulating, how
ever, that 75 per cent of the men to 
be employed on the work shall be 
Cubans. The cost will bp $15,000,000.

Winehelar Martinez, a well-dressed 
stranger, was run down in the Dia« 
yards, Eagle Pass, by cars being 
shoved around by the switch engine 
A leg and arm were cut off and he 
died from his injuries.

Beginning Monday there was an
other layoff at the Santa Fe shops at 
Cleburne. Four of five hundred men 
will off until May 1. The company is 
suffering losses from the floods, and 
this is also curtailing shipments.

A committee of the American News
paper Publishers' Association, which 
has united in a demand upon Con
gress for the removal of the import 
duty- on wood pulp and print paper, 
visited the capital Saturday in the in
terest of this project.

Walter D. Munson, president of the 
Munsen Steamship line, died,suddenly 
Friday. Heart disease was the cause 
of death. In addition to the Munson 
Steamship line. Mr. Munson was in
terested in the Atlantic and Mexican 
Gulf Steamship Company.

Rev. George R. Stuart, the evenae *1- 
ist, began a revival at the First Meth
odist Church at Fort Worth Sunday 
which is exnecte 1 to continue for at 
least three weeks.

A light earthquake was felt it 
San Francisco early Saturday morn- 
ins.

The steamer Philadelphia brought 
word that there were two cases of 
bubonic plague at Caracas, aud that 
a largo number of people were await
ing steamers at Porto Cabello in order 
to leave Vcnzuela.

I
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Tt Ids Jg il,! Ii.c \ i a .s ni h;u JO oil t to brill;U it H mil. give title t > now la:iu!-. while other-
H. UHUiC. — — ——— -- insi -t um i i it Ic ii not perfected

ehav ( without .1icfual r«eci j atioii aud per-
Uene

Hi
haul s tt.e B

I rd R inti r. . • . Mt fn - j p»* f- -*tt lenient. But haw if the
T, m« r̂r(>VT nettle ailey Ixrd Rev vrlio r*■*’**:.:—  d h?» lar<! s '} ■ jii.’stion are not fit fur or

wipi i »r ! u 0 !prcM*tr and. • - v r l.'.V, h..s earn d tU.'O*Ni\-j.-j s itivimi-at ?

‘ ‘ p 1 " <?1 i:;;>'i international wp|, the forces o f nature to reach 1 
rvalrv w, the work of elaborating ng >ud u, l p „ s lo  milke land!

team with plenteous liarrests, it 
menus riche* to yog. Tfcere are 
few spots 011 this big ropud earth 
that God has placed the means o f  
subsip'ance out o f  reach o f  .u;uu 

l i n e  iu this l.eagtilul Concho-

BAYLOR COLLEGE
1808

rich and deep to be governed by ! “ j 
men who have the will to do it

(F O R  YO U W G  W O M E N )
Thorough scholarship, yomanly culture, delightful and 

healthful location, full collegia course. Musical cousery.v 
lory e/rpinl to tfje bept in ^*e>T lvuglaud. New t)t>
building in process o f  construction. Over pt* tu |
buildings and e^nipi.ueiit. Teacbers from best universities, 
colleges mid conservatories iy Ameiica and Ktirojte.

Write lor catalogue pictorial.
W . A. W IL S O N ,  l). I}., lTcsident, Belton, Texas.
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RUIl D SMOKESTACK OF WOOU.

T h« Nnidy Men on Sea-Swept Freight
er Invent a Queer Jury Rig.

A ^ N O L ’ N C D M L N T r i 

W e are authorized to announce

____ Brown F. Lee a candidate for

A new wrinkle iu •ifam$hin fun- representative o f  the 102nd. dis
r.c’ s !u* tlm harbor the other morn- (r^ t ,  8adject to the aetjou ui the
ing wheu tic steamship Sir Kicitard , .dt uiocraue psimanes.
Lrenviiie ca 1 .• in.o port o*l t  n t i f  
f ’e wjth a giant wave, . ailed a tide! V 'c are authorized to niiiiounee eigce o f  Gommierinuer jmd ..’ us- 
wnve l v the skipper, ( apt. Daw L. II B;iglit;nan a candidate for tire nf the 1‘eace o f  I'rsi-tnc: "So.

- ■ V t l - '

W e are ayihoiizetl to unnouuco 
I. N. Allard a candidate for the 
office o f county treasurer subject 
to the action o f  the Ueuioc'e.ic 
primary.

V.’ e inti HU-liori*ed to announce 
A. A Gamble a eatididate tor tin

fur,riel wa< a box built the office o f District A itorney c J. Miliiect tp th.e action o f  the

. hiiieve." the resL.t i:.ay be. le: 
us ai'bie by . . L 1. the victor be
generous and no; over oxuitaut 
nod the vaut, siied take his de - 
lent like u ptiilo 'o j.bei. Let ns 
all cotue toge net „g ,i.. tsi t unite 
*oi u. • tic:,,’.: *u g o i o f  oat
land aud eouutrx.

>\\c-
tht

WCJ L r

ivow that our public i-iboo! i** 
'■ using a 111 »st sati'f.i lory and 
miccessftil term, let us all pull 
together aga.a l’ n many mor-.* o f  
,-uch. Let us tbauk tlnise faith* 
till trustees and teachern whose 
fidelity to 1 heir trusts have 
brought success to this cheiish- 
ed ins',ituiiou. A good woiti to 
ar.(1 for them aid go far toward 
keeiug this .rood work going.

(in;

•ri.ia.c

■ ac n-
r- .'O to
■ ’ w I'. h

1 _ - _ 

.. 'i
Ho is
: f r.a 

- ..bout 
nn *,!)-

Ftlt», It rrotiablf Wav t notitity.
A T. uisvillo groser, who sieepr

Etore,
t

over h:'
Other
(11 the ceiu 
totrvi spirit;

. E t , 0(1. re.

irt- startled late th-' 
•y a tnyst ripe- pipping 

IL  lir.t '..* there were 
there, but war, 1 ncredit- 

d lie tuspecttS

Tone*. ’l t̂(
of scantlin, 
iron.

Hie fiinnd the Six Richard *ar- 
r.cd when she left Ilueiva on dune 
Cl with a 1 ary-* of* pyrites was jwepl 
r. Ar.v on Suiiil.'v. T.hc boat was F. II. Sturkmsu n i-andiiia'e tor tins o f the B»*ace o f  Precinct No.
■ iicn about 80C inilos from Sau-.lt 1 the office o f  ’County Judge, sgb- 1, su'-jeet 1 o i|:e action o f  the 
Ho*,!, nii-l g-.-ng along sm-iothlv in je g t  to the action o f  the di m o-, pe^iocintic ptiipHiy. 
a sra (hat was not vep. rough, ciatig primary.
Abouf three o’clock in the afternoon 
( apt. .loncs says a wall of water
that almost topped the funnel came ... . _  , . , ..

vrni amidahip oa the port side. )><e ol^ce o f  .County Judge snb of il.c |V«g« ot Prsg.oet No. 1.

end lined with sheet ' 5lst. judicial district subject 10 ilenm-.-iutic pyiujary.

tlte nctiou ot the pem oi ig ic V/e me authoiigsd lo announce 
primaries. ri. Smith si caiid'ditt* b-r the

W e are authorized to announeg oilier o f  Comm isioner and Jus-

- We ajit; authori)«d  tq ^'inounce 
W e uie anthorijieiJ to nnnpuiivg DJ Black u ciin li l p e  for the 

A. V. Batterson .1 cgodnbite for otti.-e ol ('ommisbi')iieraiid .1 uatice

,  _______ 1* on the port _____
burr.iiiy. l ie  triepnor.ed for th* yp^i 0j- ,ije {,,iV. wc |,cjmv anj  , jeot to the nctiou ot the fjeuro- sgbl -gt to the ao-i^u gt the f>em
V ' ] '■ Their Invest;gai-op rhovre) l uekily il. .sc on deck vero forward, cralic primary 
a plur.iwer candy nt work. I . seamed They hgng on v.iiiJe the water rolleij 

i.ad been ordered theiT two d.:v» aft.he

iigintit; pr.uiary.

We are authorized to annnojfm-g V7** :,r‘‘ aulhorixsij tg nunonnee 
J. F. Sitn.diler CMi.didnie for Ipe f*- M. id'ng a candidate fi.r Hie

Tiie I P :»r

■, tr> er 11  ̂ -

1 TVrlL
L r : hr t t e * * v r  em ta r  ™  t?  Ovnr -v-nt IU- Sir S e e l  tm„  o f  8h„ , a- y „  o . . M * * r  - 0 « 8 » j » l . v r « <  >’ *•
j.iiCiitiou of tho grocer, and ho ci* turning junlc. Site ilroijnod her • * * v  .» . .  ..

T.?t ”.s nil hurry •:•» ai
. sjif-ut: ig terms again 6a

il get ot

1 WO CHJl
yo tear a: rach ot her's t i eai in the

i: 0 il i 1 □ g p-oliibiiion *.ieiln.Cn.ov
1 bo I '• - lie; ;t t i  1 1»e love

t*yi -’ !; ft.--e--.UDts of ties vea-'s '
:-on Diav.”  TI . re v. r-rc 1 ny-
:>•:: rn-ancef p. 1 S H .- • 0 \ if
a ho j e a .’.'00 f -r ivln.i
T ’ ai ■ vi’J-; ’o frvm
r?, r, of iTickets and so

*-, _- Lctwcon -;-i, aO,’ "gJ end -j 1

n -acting piaiiu-d that he had beer unable tc
Pa 3*

funnel into (iu- s.j. 'j  ̂ o f  Sterling county, subject to tbe •?» subject to Hie acti«u of

rnt

£ -' i ’l

comp in the davtime, ard finding ! from the funnel hole and soot was 
til the doors locked had quietly lei
himself into t!ie cellar thrcuch the
gratiug in the sidewalk. Winch w.-ii 
the more - b •]. grocer or police 
iis not t b u t  it did net cost tin 
poiiccrewn any cijjare.

♦ ♦ O O  < < > ❖ '»  t, it *> o  *■ -o <> a O A r* O <1 «

ft:.-- t o i l : - n i l t f :  1 ’ . I*> T l!.C r*ii. s 
o f Ananias and tbe sc-oos o fB il-  
lir.ga'e u.id their loins, f- t  thi j  
have -ome thing " lo r  t > do.’ 1 o 
ihis spades w- i be ch e*i
.-[iu W i d,,t hu i- -  oil ; be cul! 
ed i-:iy piece- no, not a darn 
a i g b t.
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1 belched all over the docks.
‘Tn a few minutes she looked like 

a collier,’’ says ( apt. Daw Jones. 
IT*’ called for Chief Engineer Legq- 
r.i.l, who is a nmo of ideas. Tha 
fires were slackened and the carpen
ter's shop was overhauled. Fnqu.di 
heavy scantling was foniui tg make 

'a  good-siz.-*! paiking box. After 
having been nailed up it

nctiou o f  the 
ui ieti.

Dem ucia.ic i ’ lim the jh-moi'igtiu pri-nnry

We ;»re untlioiized »o imreuiice 
1) I) D.ivin uCHiidldme for oPi-ms

n

W e are HUthorized to announce
G. G. Ainsworth a t-audidme for orooiiimissiuncr aud .j.i' i e o f  the 
the oftice of sheriff aud tax collect. Peace ol Precinct .No. •inf j**et 
or subject to the action o* i|ie »o i||e nctiou y f ihe I f >• ui£u::u;m 
Deipuciiitic prim^j,}eg. piimary.

We are authorized to announce j U V ,,re » u»l*o»1#ed to nnnr unce 
J. L. Lathaja a candidate for the i J - s - Johimlon a eamlid.ifv* lot the

" ai office o f  *t}«Miff and tax coll*-cio' oHjee of Giunuiigsioner o! Pretinct
•trapped with hawsers, lined inside
with sii.pt irnn aud fitted to the fun- r.. • .
nel hole. It was pi,.tty hot w.pk 0ur“ ;iC primaril'S' j l^euiocrHlic pfijpary.
ami several of the c-rew go* scnv-hei).

sutijeqt to the action o f  the l)eui- m (*. j, sul'jegt tu ihe nctiou of tLe 
ocriiiic primaries.

W e nre authorized tn nit

T
k t i i i

hilt ii, an hour after the jury smoko* nouuce II,.try Twepfjle a pijiidi-l

r <*ti u : l need more Farming Tools. * Some had faith 
, d have bough: pait ot their plows. Theyjare now 
ready lo g-r To work. It.is not too late, however, and
We have the Gocda, and

waii

^ e : ness. 
It

stack
*■ ̂  «r,-t

W e are aufborijrffjjjo'non- nuce

staei; was finished it va« uoiijg biiii-1 date for the nffice o f  t-heiifi'anu E I’ • v i m a  Candida:-? f*-r the
iu i collector subject to the action 1 olv<-'e p, roiiiiaiskione' o f  pre iuct

vesn’r n yonder as n Bmoke- o f the Democratic priiparv. ’ No. L  sul'iect to the nctiou o f  the
but it got £ir Ifiehnrd into
rapt. Jones lon’,.c] over tho W e are au horized to announce-, 1 rciociitie priipaiy.F0:

19 Q W *- *1•ii
toa ];/*v J* .11 i | i lo 1:5 «4
t - C a S Ii *■ i'' u* f r j* ) ,. p, ■ i; f. n»ith is <4

and 09• such a key. 9 *
l'dlv* ‘i; :C-n map.v to swallow’more 99

»itrUi one ff.,)-,#*’"Y story told oia The 99
theory thar thi ;• was nu h a t ii’. n it 99
as a 4:t !♦ ion k* 99
zup.ii: tri(k r.i ( ' • *,tt ,void (I 99
i; nlock f, 1 sizes and condition i of 99
1a, ’ j • 1, , 11 _ f 441° • v. I ito .■ !‘\i - a1, i T'.L. 44iC t‘ynr 1 fd ’ ’ i-. k f. r or: 03 ♦ 4

Ifl

^  job yc-terday .md s euied to tjiiuk N. G. Uopglaa a (sandtdate for lbe| W g ate ai)t|iori<;e«1jto nrnenree 
4 ♦  firetty well of himself uni} Engine** office <>t coqu'y and dis:r}ci elvrk J [>. A l}en a cundidate fcr the < ffiee 

\ ILeonard. subject to tbe actiou .o f thp IJen*-
♦ *  “ Hov did v,n m.oiagp it?”  he rp* ocratiy prjmarips.

, peated. *!1 give it up. but we wc-ra
4 4  tip against it and it ha<} tq 1>9 dqne. hre »t;:l|ori;ed to announce

1 should say jny engineer is a pretty Leonce B. Ople a candidate lor 
capable man. I don’t think any the office o f couuty and die 'iiot

FLOWS, PUNTERS, CULTIVATORS!-

Si Durham
i-ne floor, fo 
unlot kr-d L*. 
course, ever 
separate k-for which it was made. Ther addition tq thi *ir,a**t« r key/ y> ferr* -i t(i ».-• i ie 'grand i r,’ which will unlock any in, r oil ary floor of 11. . . . ,i |. i-; .t ,r i, readily
un.l'-r lool that ell tla. lo ks in a 
part: 'i!ar hou-i ser-. nr*' of similar 
eon-;null- r,. nu t the matter of fnr- 
pishing a . -is- r* *»- • grand maateF 
key u ic: parativcly simplo.”
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%  A t  ^  t - y i'* '!  fu rn lsh e o  ior uae—n

P13731 m tu  W  LOiatST LCCi.TLD. Ht3«UR GW.DCfMIS IR WWiClIE.
'•YE CfrF.R TOd THF LARGE AVW'JAfl'l HKRUKCfc fA TH? IOH6C5T

ALLIAJLE ,N Tf F SCt'TfJjiElT
irn : CMW, fcRfOl'l A*il, ITCCUi

ui.J fu o ii**y lf d o * . jr e d . a ' 1 io«5d: 
-•if* meiu t '- l .  N o tle t^ Liio n  U o~ n  buffr.FP*^3 W-Cv û v-». -■* u uci-u».XJU jroji oumi'-i i'3LiCM2l» a distance

, ,\j tr r,v» i mail at<4 GAprc**. .•lediurr.ra «<;nt ceerywhero free
,i »• r-r b reak age . M o Ej**«!ic:ne s. a ;  C  o .  D . uaiesa in- 

-J • -a s tn .c tc fi. Char^feP lo w . ' T b ou sa n d s  o.# ca3f*n cvretl. S ta tf. you r 
vase anc l«r ;> * fo r  tfirm s. C o o su lta t io n  FR££ and t 'o n fla e n U fl, in  

• perr-Dti, o r  by le t t e r .  C a li or 7 r i le  to d a y . D o n 't  d e lay .

S T A L L ’ ON N O T IC E
M y  b o r n e  w i l l  n m k e  t h e  s m e o n  

. i f  m y  r a n c h .  1 3  in i i e r *  n o r t h  w e a l

, o f  S t e r l i n g  G u y .  f i e  •<* C l y d a e -

r d a l e  a n d  M o r g a n  F o r  f a r t h e r

i n f o r m a l  i o n ,  t e l e p h o n e  o r  w r i t e ,  

O s e a r  K H i l i i T ,-

; S t e i l i u g  C ' t y ,  T e x

| Dcf ..RoiL.fi, ’ «v* '

[ " • S T  Stricture li.-mful I

....-• "> — - - -■— >|lo*« of vit»i ' 1, -P ,,f r.anfco--.i. f*te.. r-nre*! for[J Wo cm 1' >tj i 1.,."T> *!■«*. re (. *• Inst ▼•tailty (ierc'op»iuI marc weakly ar*rt nre--te n. . . .  --  - - • -     - <- '>u■ pm 1 ii.

I! H y d r 0 c • I • wltLiitpkln.

. cured w itLoat th# 03# rfR► f (V ,.ns „  . •.iiw—pwli^mful ln«ti*hmt>nt» .4 new HonioH-. '. ‘tir.i .r'. or ! .ir lr- N-pslM,/ no No oeuatiriT. Of <1 »r.iR or i*" 'i.n£rti,a. hnnsries oi4atMi-.lt. fin detention from bu»l-l
* to ro fu rd l

imnury i f  not permar»fmtly cured, tty book fu lly tk-F
fh*« Gift axe ^

i-nlarjfed ra ln f In th « «e r r tu o i-|
... - o r n f- e  . .ff.H »  .. - r-  rauolMT u»r*onsrt*r»t.Hy w fik n iv s l

■«-<i ..;e ko ,e : ' I f  .rm ariiks? of tfc# nerv ou« .y .fem . ..-u , # oi manaaity curad a Uh-|
B ^ a r h l R t  u* 1 Drush lsidm ej.’ , ir l .i I*j " »• r>>tn: TQnillk. rn i :» rj r .r Df-. : ood f

"ixonlttK. Skill I'D##? st Dlcur*:, F.«v#11 inirr. Dor##.|G<*g

other craft ever came- into the hnr-, clerk o f Sterling county, Bntijeor 
bor with a chimney like that.” — j to the nctiqn o f  the Deipocraiic 
ls». V. Euo. _ _  primaries.

**,.  .......  ■
W e are aqthprized tonnuopnee 

W. V. Churchill us h candidal e 
Dunn Brn*., huyipg turned f ° 1' the office o f  couuty and dis- 

back the Doran Wagon Yard are 1 r*et •deiksubject to the nctiou ot 
stdl doiiT^ busincaa nt t i„ , jr the Democratic pynpanea. 

slat.les at the corner. t f  W e qye n.;f hoiized to announce
. ,, i j  B. CummiuB a candidate for i lie

fioon l.ooKing itussian*. office of tax usatenjor subject to
An FnrHshman in I.us-a : the action o f  the Deuiucratic 

tl.nt “ we may dislike Russia ns wo primaries- 
will, and perhaps ipujt, bnt there iy |
do denying that th# rpon end worn -n P •'irP Htithori'jsed to i>ntioiinee 
of Russia arc good lookers.’’ The D. C. Durham, a eatididate for | lie 
men arc ' ‘tall and well built;”  th< office o f  Tux Aaaeanor subject to 

-“ women, especially those of the up* l *,e ac l ' <,n o f  the Democratic
• i-i<!rcur>"Jricjurtoiisn>*tiwtiTY.9  per cla-.-cs, have ft grape and fasein*- priffiXTy.

- .................................... " t i o n  that wall their own. The writer We are authorized toanuouoee
^tlds: “ I am tired of hearing Enj* | w . E 4ilen „  CHUlhUalp for (he
lish popple sav that th s is all show. 0plee ot T ax iyaseasor subject to 

j'Tffi that if I knew them better I lhM auliou „ f  ;bB D.emocniiic 
should be greatly disappointed. Bo- |iriu,ai-y. 
hind good looks and Tefined man-

o f county treHsnre, snbject to the 
action o f  tbe D( piocratic pr.muil- 
ea.

GET THE BEST

ners I hnve found tho d-pth and sin- W e  nre authorized to announce
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A Cool Liar.
That “ short but ugly wok!"  which 

denotes a man who has little regard 
for the truth can be applied without 
fear of contradiction to most of our 
Celestial brothers. The audacity with 
which a Chinaman can lie without 
producing a wrinkle or tint of shame 
in his coppery visage must arouse the 
envy of a shyster lawyer or a mock 
auctioneer. A gambling den, for the 
exclusive entertainment of Chinese 
speculators, was lately raided in Bos
ton, relates the New York Weekly, 
and the Inmates pretended to be much 
surprised when, the next morning, 
they were arraigned for trial. "Chips,” 
and various articles used in gambling, 
had been seized; and when these were 
produced in court, the proprietors of 
the gambling house audaciously pro
claimed, through un imperturbable Ce
lestial interpreter, that the implements 
were not intended for gambling pur
poses, but wore simply ingenious con
trivances tn enable students to rapidly 
acquire a knowledge of Chinese arith
metic. The “chips" were rewards of 
merit, given to encourage close atten
tion to study; the “scoring apparatus" 
merely Indicated the percentage of 
skill exhibited by the different stu
dents; the scholastic buld-pated patri
arch who acted as the custodian of 
the “ ten-cent pools”—and whom the 
ignorant policemen imagined to be the 
“ banker"— was simply the trusted 
treasurer of the school, deputed to in
vest the "collections” in coffee and 
cakes and other harmless refresh
ments. On being asked why the ses
sions at this advanced school of math
ematics were usually held at hours 
devoted to slumber by Christians, the 
brassy-faced patriarch replied tfiat a 
knowledge of figures was more readily 
acquired immediately after the mid
night hour, and that learning Imbibed 
a short time before dropping asleep 
was likely to obtain a permanent 
lodgment in the brain. There is some 
truth in this last statement; but, for all 
that, we must award him the laurel 
as a monumental Celestial liar.

Concrete Construction.
The modern development of con

crete construction has done much to 
improve the esthetic quality of rail
way engineering. Substantial appear
ance and architectural character tend 
to take the place of ugliness of wood 
and steel along the right of way. 
Colossal examples of reinforced con
crete construction are tho several 
miles of viaduct built across the salt 
water between many of the islands 
to carry the railway from the Florida 
mainland to Key West. As impressive 
as a Roman viaduct, declares Sylves
ter Baxter in the Century, is the 
rhythmic order of these great mono
lithic arches—about six miles of them, 
altogether. In one stretch alone are 
nearly three miles, in another two. 
Fancy the ugliness of piles or steel 
trestles in contrast with this gigantic 
work, which declares that modern en
gineering, like that of antique days, 
can be not only strong, but beautiful!

Prince Rupert Will Be the Greatest 
Model City Yet Built.

A Roston firm of landscape archi- ' 
tects has been awarded the contract 1 
for making the general plans for the 
model city which the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railroad is to build In British [ 
Columbia as the Pacific terminus of 
the great new railroad system which 
is now being built across Canada.

The contract is one of the largest 
ever given for a similar undertaking, 
says the Village. As yet there is only 
a small settlement where it is intend
ed a large and important commercial 
and manufacturing city will be built. 
The settlement is on Kaien Island and 
the new city will be known as Prince 
Rupert.

The area which is available for the 
site comprises between seven and 
eight square miles, although only a 
small part of this will be developed 
within the near future. The island 
is of considerable size, but only about 
one-third will be available because of 
the mountain, Mount Hays, which ris
es to an elevation of 2,300 feet near 
the center of the island.

The railroad will cross from the 
mainland to Porpoise Island and then 
to Kaien Island by means of bridges, 
the first of which will be about a quar
ter of a mile in length and the second 
some 200 feet long. Already a dock 
a thousand feet long has been con
structed along a part of the waterfront 
and it is planned to extend this for a 
much longer distance. The shores are 
very bold and this will aid greatly in 
preparing places for shipping and also 
keep down the cost of building docks.

It is said to be the plan to have 
the shipping and wholesale business 
on the first level, which rises to 75 
or 100 feet; the retail business and 
the public buildings on the second 
level, which is some 200 feet high, 
and forms a sort of ridge, and the 
residences still further back on a 
third level of about 100 feet elevation.

Ample provision for parks will be 
made. There Is an excellent chance 
for one on a central elevation, another 
at Point Hays, named, like the moun
tain. in honor of the president of the 
railroad. Charles M. Hays of Montreal, 
and a third at the southwestern end 
of the city.

It is probable that Dlgbv Island, Just 
to the westward of Kaien Island, will 
be developed for residences, a purpose 
for which it is admirably adapted. The 
expenditures which are contemplated 
by the railroad company at this place 
alone will total many millions if pres
ent plans are carried out.

Prince Rupert is situated within 50 
miles of the southern extremity of 
Alaska and 551 miles north of Van
couver, at the very entrance to the 
salmon fishing grounds. It is in the 
immediate vicinity of a large number 
of canneries which send their prod
ucts to all parts of the world. Near 
at hand are the famous halibut fishing 
grounds.

Already there is considerabe activity 
on behalf of the railroad, and recently 
a contract was let for clearing 2,000 
acres of land at $220,000.

Big Jack
By T . S. STR IBLING

It seems strange that man. who has 
the history of the world for some thou
sands of years to look back upon, 
should go into the air and say that 
one question or another is settled for 
all time because one election has gone 
a certain way. At one time we dis
cover that England is rushing toward 
socialism pell meil and then a few 
weeks later when anotho- elec* n is 
held we get it straight that soc ’ ism 
has been given a backset from which 
it can never recover. We have the 
same thing In our own country, says 
the Chicago Daily News. The Repub
lican or the Democratic p..rty is killed 
off for all time whenever an election 
goes against it, though the icber facts 
o (  history gathered in Prohibition 
states go to show' that the worst kind 
of defeat often is the forerunner of an 
overwhelming victory two years later. 
In other words, a defeat or a victory 
doesn't prove everything for all time 
or even for four years ahead.

Only the Runner-Up.
The best man thought he'd take a 

! look around and see that everything 
was running as a fastidious bride 
would wish it, and up in the room 
where the presents were displayed, 
alone and unhappy-looking, he came 
upon a youth, seemingly ready, like 
the wedding guest of the English poet, 
to "beat his breast.” He was wander
ing about, looking at silver and cut 
glass without seeing them, and the 
best man hardly knew how to ap
proach him.

"Er—have you kissed the bride?” 
J  he asked, at last.

And the answer told far more than 
its two meager words mught have been 
expected to. It was: "Not lately!”— 
Lippincott's.

A Cure for His Trouble.
“ Doctor,” said the woman whose 

husband owed everybody in town, 
“John’s in a very bad way. I’ve been 
trying to get him to come to see you, 
but he's so obstinate, you know, and 
so I’ve made up my mind to see you 
myself and ask whether you think 
you can do anything for hint."

“What are his symptoms?”
“Oh, he's awfully nervous. He never 

seems to settle down to anything.”
“ H'm! That’s bad. That puts him 

in an awful predicament. When a 
man gets so that he can neither set
tle down nor settle up, the only thing 
I can recommend is travel. Better 
take what things you can move con- 
vaalently and start on a long journey 
sometime when nobody's looking. I 
won't let on.”

Singular fatality seems to attend 
the operation of submarines, torpedo 
boats and torpedo-boat destroyers 
abroad. Numerous tragedies to Eng
lish, French and German craft of this 
kind will be recalled. The latest oc
currence is the collision of a British 
cruiser with a torpedo-boat destroyer 
at Portsmouth whereby the smaller 
vessel was sunk and an officer and 35 
men are believed to have perished. 
This is one of tho worst calamities of 
the kind recorded.

King Alfonso has ordered a chicken 
Incubator from an American company. 
Perhaps he is thinking of going into 
chicken-raising in case the revolution
ists chase him from the throne. Even 
kings have to look out for ways and 
means of relieving financial stringen
cy these uncertain days.

It was mighty Inconsiderate of 
Melie, says the Newark News, to pro
ject himself upon us at the minute in 
which our clearest thinking Is monop- 
V11 sed by the Abnual-Blklna romance

Highly Practical.
“ Your business college for young la

dles seems to be all right."
“ It Is all right.”
"Do you give the girls a good, prac 

tical business training?”
“ In reply to that question I can only- 

say that 60 per c?nt. of our gradu
ates marry their employers the first 
year.”

Cause and Effect.
"Yes," said Mrs. Nexdor, “ my daugh

ter Is very persevering in her piano
playing. Do you notice that she's im
proving?”

“No,” replied Mrs. Peppery, “and I 
also notice that my husband s temper 
isn’t.” m

Helpful Hint.
Enpec— My wife threatened to leave 

me last week, but she changed her 
mind.

Smart—Why don’t you sue her for 
breach of promise?—Kansas City 
Time*.

(Copyright.)

Big Jack was breaking pigs. He 
wore a pair of blue overalls and a 
white cloth cap. and nothing more. 
Noon, on a pile of pig Iron, in the blis
tering summer sun, the thermometer 
a hundred In the shade. Is the time 
and place for the elimination of 
clothes. The huge negro swayed 
rhythmically as he worked, his black 
body glistening with perspiration, the 
heavy bulging muscles of his back and 
arms contracting and relaxing with 
powerful ease. He raised the big bars 
of iron, and hurled them to the block 
below, snapping them in two.

Big Jack usually whistled or 
hummed as he worked, but to-day he 
was doing neither. He broke the heavy 
pigs in a glum, morose silence.

What Irritated Big Jack was that 
he had been thinking; that whole, 
long, hitter morning had ho thought. 
This was absolutely without precedent 
In his whole history—it was note
worthy, epoch-making. The thing that 
bad thus engrossed his mind for such 
p. long period of time was a compara
tively simple proposition. He was try
ing to decide what to do to Henry Led
better.

Henry was a mulatto who worked 
about the furnace as au extra man.

Big Jack’s wife was dead, but she 
left him a daughter, who kept his 
cabin wonderfully neat, and cooked his 
meals delicately.

The girl was very dark, with pass
able features and a perfectly molded 
form. Henry Ledbetter called at Big 
Jack's house frequently, so frequently, 
in fact, that Big Jack began to suspect 
the mulatto of sinister designs. Late 
one night, he came home and found 1 
his daughter seated comfortably In j 
Ledbetter's lap. The giant's wrath 
flared up. He shook a monstrous fist 
at the mulatto's head. “ You’d bettah 
lebe dis house an’ nebbah dahken my 
do’ agin,” he roared.

Ledbetter obeyed Big Jack literally. 
Ho left the house, and never again 
darkened Us door. He avoided this 
forbidden darkening by arranging his 
visits in the depths of the night. On 
moonlight nights he used the window 
as an entrance.

Big Jack had discovered the ruse 
all too late. Even at tho very moment 
he was eating a miserable, half-done 
lunch, cooked by a neighbor woman 
who wa3 staying with his daughter 
through her sickness.

The giant was not entirely without 
precedent In his dilemma. The negro 
was about 50 years old. A certain 
scene on the old plantation, witnessed 
by a little pickaninny, years ago. In 
the dim days before the war, had been 
repeating itself to his mind all morn
ing. He had been going over it detail 
by detail, trying to find out what to do 
to Henry Ledbetter.

Long ago, a little negro played all

“ Mistah Grey Is Cornin’ ‘ Long de Big 
Road.”

day long in the oak grove by the negro 
quarters. He heard black men and 
women singing at work in the broad 
cotton fields; he saw Col. Marshland 
riding over the hills with his hounds, 
he ate wonderful dinners which fat 
black mammies served in the big 
dining-room, then came the banjo, the 
fiddle and the evening dance.

Then fell the change. The negroes 
were hushed, the old colonel rode 
among the laborers stroking his white 
mustache, brooding incessantly, gray 
with care. And the young niist’is— 
even the little pickaninny somehow 
felt her aching remorse, she was so 
sad, so beautiful, so crushed. The lit
tle baby died soon after It was born.

One dewy summer morning Little 
Jack—the giant was Little Jack 
then—had seen old Mose approach the 
colonel In the horse lot. They were 
alone, save the pickaninny.

"Marse Gawge,” said old Mose In 
a trembling voice, “ Mistah Grey Is 
cornin’ ’long de big road.”

The colonel’s face became still 
grimmer, his eyes gleamed cold and 
steely. “Bring me my gun, Mose.” 

The pickaninny stood listening with 
big, curious eyes. He dimly under
stood something was to happen at the 
big road. He slipped away through 
the cornfield and ran as fast as hts 
tireless, stubby legs could carry him. 
At last he was there, where the 
Marshland lane turned Into the big 
road. He hid In the bushes, waiting 
for he knew not what.

Presently a man rode down the 
long, dusty thoroughfare on a white 
horse; a wonderfully handsome man, 
with a bold, reckless face. He rode 
■lowly, head bent, musing.

The little negro In the bushes 
looked at the rider with glittering

eyes; his strong little body quivered j 
as it did when lie .-.aw a squirrel 
about to escape from his master, | 
Then he heard a quick step down the 
Marshland lane. The colonel came 
into the open space at the mouth of j 
tlie lane carrying a rifle.

"Irvin Grey!" call< d the colonel 
with a strange metallic sound in his 
deliberate words. “ If you have a 
God, look to him now!"

The man on the horse looked up 
suddenly with an oath; the rifle rang 
out. The man clutched at the horn 
of the saddle, reeled, steadied him
self. There was an omnlous click- 
click of the colonel’s repeater.

"Don’t ! ” called the man hoarsely, 
holding up his hand.

Even as he spoke the rifle fired 
again. The man plunged headlong 
into the dusty road.

The colonel turned grimly, misera
bly, and walked slowly toward his 
home. In the road he left a dead 
man and a splotch of blood-soaked 
mud; In the bushes, a little negro, 
his white eyes starting from his head, 
his stout little body shaking horribly, 
almost paralyzed with fear.

This was the scene to which Big 
Jack referred for an answer to his 
question, what to do to Henry Led
better.

lie  hail just swallowed the last 
bite of the neighbor woman’s luuch 
when tho foreman approached him.

"Big Jack, the superintendent rgrys 
you are to go on top of the furnace 
after dinner. The man up there was 
knocked out by tlie gas."

Big Jack stretched his mighty arms 
in a yawn and drew them slowly 
double. The great biceps balled and 
swelled till it was larger than the 
giant’s black, bull-like neck. "All 
right, suh," said the negro, lazily. 
Thinking had made him tired.

The furnace is an Insatiable mon
ster. All day long men pace the great 
iron platform, 200 feet in the air. 
and feed Into its flaming jaws great 
barrows of coke, iron ore, limestone, 
and still it belches out its hot, poi
sonous breath and roars for more.

When Big Jack stepped front the 
elevator to the high platform, he saw 
Henry Ledbetter lounging against the 
iron railing, looking at the view be
neath him. The beautiful scene had its 
dim appeal to the mulatto. There 
was something pleasing to him in the 
broad, yellow river winding from pur
ple horizon to purple horizon, between 
high white clitfs crowned with green
ery.

The mulatto looked tip and saw Big 
Jack. "Conte up here to he’p?" he 
called, genially. "Do ol’ lady kain’t 
knock you out, kin she. Big Jack?” 
The furnace is the “ol’ lady" with all 
the furnace hands.

The giant made no reply, only 
scowled at the mulatto, seized tho 
handles of his barrow and pushed It 
easily toward the smoking furnace 
mouth.

Ledbetter looked askance at his 
huge helper. Why had Big Jack 
stopped speaking? For two negroes to 
stop "speaking" is like two nations 
.»'calling their ministers, tantamount 
to a declaration of war. Ledbetter 
was puzzled. He thought over his 
past week’s conduct very carefully, 
but could find no reason for Big 
Jack's attitude. Naturally he re
membered the incident with the 
daughter, but this never occurred to 
bis mind as a casus belli.

Injury smoldered in Big Jack's 
heart, and a desire for revenge. The 
injury was to his daughter, an injury 
It behooved him. as a man of honor, to 
blot out with blood, even as his mas
ter did, years ago. Big Jack's beefy 
heart trembled with pride as he felt 
himself walking in the colonel’s foot
steps. Then he thought of the half- 
cooked lunch, of Liza, and his wrath 
mounted.

The afternoon wore slowly away.
When working on the platform, it 

was one of Big Jack's delights to run 
the steam crane that holds the huge 
bell In the mouth of the furnace. 
When the bell lowered and the great 
"dump" dropped Into the fire below, 
the swirling flames, the hot, belching 
smoke, the bellowing roar of the fire 
gave the negro a passionate pleasure. 
He felt a sense of kinship for the huge 
might displayed. Strength had an Ir
resistible attraction for him—like 
loves like.

They had just dropped the last .two 
barrows of coke on the bell, and Big 
Jack had stepped hack to the crane 
to drop the fuel in the furnace. As 
the great bell lowered, and the muf
fled roar of the furnace blared out 
into a monstrous bellow, with flames 
shooting high above their heads, the 
mulatto unconsciously stepped right 
between Big Jack and the fiery cy
clone. At this slight offense the whole 
anger of the day flashed suddenly Into 
fury, catching, as it were, the spirit 
of the furnace. The huge negro trem
bled with his wrath; a devil's impulse 
seized him. and he stepped swiftly 
forward and grasped the yellow man 
by leg and shoulder. Then the mighty 
muscles in the giant's arms and back 
baited and contracted, the hundred 
and eighty-pound man rose in the air 
over the negro’s head as easily as an 
Iron pig.

“ Big Jack! Big Jack!" siirieked the 
mulatto, poised, writhing in the smoke.

The colossal ebony figure steadied 
Itself, then advanced deliberately 
through the belching gas and smoke 
till it saw the dazzling whiteness of 
the interior of the furnace. The yel
low man writhed, shrieked, choked. 
Then the huge breast and triceps took 
up the strain.

"I reckon you'll be foolin’ 'roun' my 
gal ag'in. damn ye !" growled the 
giant.

He might have been throwing a pig.

No Occasion for It.
"My dear,"\aid the old man to hls 

only daughter on the morning of her 
wedding day, "1 don’t see how 1 am 
going to get along without you."

“Now, don't let that worry you. 
papa," replied the fair maid, as she ad
justed her bridal veil. "George con
fessed to me last night that he hadn’t 
enough money even to buy a second
hand stove, so Instead of losing roe It 
looks as If we were going to stay 
right with you."

Sheer white goods. In fact, any fine 
wash goods when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, this being done Ip a 
manner to enhance their textile beau
ty. Home laundering would he equal
ly satisfactory If proper attention was 
given to starching, the first essential 
being good Starch, which has sufficient 
strength to stiffen, without thickening 
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and 
you will be pleasantly surprised at the 
improved appearance of your work.

Money to Burn.
Tlie big touring car had just 

whizzed by with a roar like a gigantic 
rocket, and Pat and Mike turned to 
watch it disappear in a cloud of (lust

“Thini chug wagons must cost a 
hape av cash." said Mike. "The rich 
is fairly burnin’ money."

“ An', be the smell av it," sniffed 
Pat, “ it must be that tainted money 
we do be hearin’ so much about."

Not “Just &s Good"— It’s the Best.
One box of Hunt's Cure is unfailing

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of SKIN DIS
EASE. It is particularly active in 
promptly relieving and permanently- 
curing all forms of ITCHING known

ECZEMA, TETTER, RINGWORM 
and all similar troubles are relieved by 
one application; cured by one box.

The Oldest Professions.
An old friend of the family had 

dropped in to see a young lawyer 
whose father was still paying his of
fice rent.

“ So you are now practising law,” the 
old friend said, genially.

"No, sir," said the candid youth. “ I 
appear to be. but I am really practis
ing economy."—Youth's Companion.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism. 

Dad for Cuts. Sprains and Bruises. 
Mammy for Burns, Scalds and Aches. 
Sis for Catarrh and Chilblains. I use 
It for everything, and it never disap
points any of us. It surely vauks any 
old pain out by the roots.

Hunt’s Lightning Oil is what I am 
telling you about.

f
HOW TO TEST LINSEED OIL

There is nothing that will make 
paint go wrong on the h o u s e  more 
quickly than poor oil. it is as bad in 
its way as adulterations in the white 
lead. Petroleum oil cheapeners may 
be detected by placing a drop of the oil 
on a black painted surface. If one sec3 
the characteristic Iridescence or play 
of colors which kerosene exhibits, it 
is evidence of adulteration. Corn and 
fish oil can be detected by the smell.

Adulteration in white lead can best 
be discovered by the use of a blow
pipe, which National Lead Company 
will send with instructions free to 
anyone interested in paint. Address, 
National Lead Company, Woodbridge 
Building, New York.

A Great Difference.
Yeast—Isn’t the baby like its moth

er?
Crlmsonbeak—No, I don't think bo . 

It don’t talk yet.—Yonkers States
man.

He Knew the Man.
"Gaily seems happy to-riight. He 

| must have money.”
"Why do you think that?"
"From the way he's cracking jokes." 
"Nonsense! If he had money he 

wouldn’t be happy unless he was
| cracKing bottles.". ______________

n a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
A powder. It cures painful, smart 

fng, nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It ’s the greatest comfort discovery of 

I the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
! certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad- 

| dress A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Enjoyment of It.
“A fool and his money are soon 

j parted, my son."
“ Yes, but parting is such sweet sor 

| row, pa."

Hicks' Capudine Cures Women.
P e r io d ic  p a ln a , b a c k a c h e , n e rv o u s n e s s  

I a n d  h e a d a c h e  r e l ie v e d  Im m e d ia te ly  a n d  
a ss is ts  n a tu re . P r e s c r ib e d  b y  p h y s ic ia n s  
w ith  b es t re su lts . T r ia l  b o t t le  10c. R e g u la r  
s iz e  25c a n d  50c a t  a i l  d ru g g is ts .

He who tells a lie is not sensible 
how great a task he undertakes, for 
be must be forced to Invent 20 more 
to maintain one.—Pope.

It’s Pettit’s Eye Salve,
that gives instant relict to eyes, irritated 
from dust, heat, sun or wind, 23c. All drug
gists or Howard Bros., Buifalo, N. Y.

The reward of one duty done is the 
power to fulfill another.—George Eliot

Lewis' Single Binder costs more than 
other 5c cigars. Smokers knew why. 
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Character is wliat you nre; reputa
tion is what people think you are.

—

M rs . W in s lo w 's  S oo th ln q : S jrn p .
For children teething, noftens the gums, reduce# ln- 
flaraiurttiou, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

People who look for trouble never 
look in vain.

This woman says that after 
months of suffering1 Lydia K. 
IMnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
made her as well as ever.

Maude F. Forgie, nf Leesburg,Va., 
writes to Mrs. rinkham :

“ 1 want other suffering women to 
know what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has done for me. For 
months I suffered from feminine ills 
so that I  thought I  could not live. I 
wrote you, and after taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
using the treatment you prescribed I 
felt like a new woman. I am now 
strong, and well asever. and thank you 
for the good you have done me.”

FACTS FOR SICK W OMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, Las been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured tinrnsands of 
women who have been troul >led with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
jteriodic pains, backache, that l*>ar- 
lng-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
tion,dizziness or nervi ms prostration. 
W liy  don’t you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkliam invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She lias guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

S IC K  H E A D A C H E
Positively cared by 
these Little Pills.

a n H  T h e y  a lso  re lie v e  Dis*(TTLE tress  from  D ysp ep s ia , In-
I f  ■ a m b a  d igen tion  am i T o o  H ea rty  
B j  I  Eating*. A  p e r fe c t  rem-
EnH  b% I  8 I  f k  -?dy fu r D izz in ess , Nau- 
e 9  * I J L J jL Q t  *ea . D row s in ess , B a d  

T a s te  in  the Mouth, Coat- 
jH0HK£HB3Bra ed T o n gu e , P a in  in the

I S i d e , T O R P ID  L IV E R . 
T h ey  r e g u la te  th e  Bowels*. P u re ly  V eg e tab le .

CARTERS

SMALL P IL L , S M A L L  D O SE. SMALL P R IC E.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

On an average, the coldest part of 
the whole day is between four and 
five o'clock In the morning

HabitualConstipation
May kc permanently overcome ̂  proper 
personal efforts. witMKc assistance 
of Ihcone truly beneficial laxative 
remedy, Syrup of Kgs and Dior ef Senna, 
wmcK enables one to form regular 
kabits daily So that assistance to na
ture may l»e gradually dispensed with 
wken no fonder needed as tke Lest of 
remedies, wKcn required, arc to assist 
nature and not to supplant tke natur
al functions, vhich must depend ulti
mately upon proper nourisKment, 
proper efforts,and right living generally. 
To get its beneficial effects, always

buy tHe genuine
SyrupIftgŝ Ei ixir*fSenrui

California
F i g  S y r u p  C o . only

SOLD BY ALL LEADINC DRUG&S10 
out oze only, rafaur price 50$ yw Battle

Unbeatable exterminator
T h e  O l d  R e l ia b l e  T h a t  N ever F a il s  

B e ing  all poison, one 15c box  w ill spread 
or make 50 to  100 little  cakes that w ill k ill 500 
or more rats and m ice, and thousands o i 
Roaches, Ants and B ed Bugs.
I5c, 25c ft 75c boxes at all druggists and country itore*. 
p D p C  Send for our com ic postal cards and 
5 lithograph w hich  have convulsed the

w orld  w ith  laughter.

B . S. W E L L S , Chemist. Jerrey C itv , N .  J.
L

Free  C u re  fo r  R heu
m a tism , Bone Pain  

a nd Eczem a
Botanic Blood Balm < B. B. B .) curc3 the worst 

cases o f Rheumatism, bone pains swollen 
m uscles and joints, by purifying the blood. 
Thousands o f cases cured by B. B. B. a fter 
all other treatm ents fa iled. P rice $1.00  per 
large bottle at drug stores, with com plete 
d irections fo r home treatment. La rge sample
fr e e  by writing ttiood Balur Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

'“'A

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Clearoe* and bea'itifie# the hair. 
Promotea a luxuriant growth. 
Newer > ails to  Restore (?ray 

Hr.ir ♦ , ita Youthful Color. 
Cure* scalp diseases ft hair tailjjg. 

£Po,and gl.OUat Druggi*.?*

PILES A N  AK E 8 l8 rlT c f-Instant
relief. IS a S i MI LE lTH E . 
11 at druggist# or by mail. 
Sample F K K 15. Addrea#,
" A N A K E S I S "
Tribune Bldg.. N*w York.

and W hiskey Habit*
treated at home without 
pain. Book o f partieulurt 
sent FKK.M. B. M. 

Woolley, M . D ., A t la u  tn ,G a ., 116 S . Pryor St.

PATENTS Wataen K. Coleman, Patent Attor
ney, V> aahingtnu, 1 >. C. Advice 
free. Terma low. Highest ritf.

1 W I D O W S ’ " "  ' "  N E W  LA W  obtained
P E N S I O N S



F A R M E R  A N D  
P L A N T E R

The Cup That Never Fails.
The rust may kilt the ripening w'.u'u 

The chiurli bugs e it the corn,
The sleoi may leave the apple trees 

Of builu an i blossoms shorn:
A blizzard eoaio ak ix, and la ii 

The peach buds with his tail.
Hut there Is always one gteit crop 

That's never known to tall.

The frost may knock the oranges. 
And sq.iet ■> th > lemons dry:

And make thi Rocky cantaloupes 
All wither up and die:

Potatoes may he very small,
And very few in hill.

And yet there will he one big crop 
That you can couni on still.

Bananas may be black or c:v 
And never turn to - ild; 

With worms th chestnuts pr 
plums

He full as they can hold:
The peanut.- alt m a y  pel i out.

Anil pop corn fail to shoot, 
But one or ip eve-y y ea: is sure 

To come to flower und fruit.

and

The cholera 
And ail th" 

The inuria n 
From Gent: 

The garden s 
By cyclone 

And yet tin n 
By hail or

nay kill the hogs, 
chicken; t. o; 

t ike th - cattle off 
e and from .Jew ; 

:uff may he done up 
drouth or rain,

■ s i ne cror. can't be 
hurricane.

hurt

Account for
In any way y 

It has been tr.i 
Sinee A lam' 

It ne ’ds no s' 
In logic of tt 

To prove that < 
The c o; of

facts pr dig 
ou may:
• in all the world 
natal d .. :

logi'-ni tine
i' S< QOulS.
ne crop never falls— 
blooming fools.

For foby i. man's-natural bent— 
Bid not . am brain it?

But oner a y ar a wise man comes; 
A fool i: I., n - a :i minute.

N > matter tin a wh it 
Or who the empire 

Frit I oi l Gabriel to t.
There'll tie a C op 

Ohanute. Kan.

seasons bring, 
r ulcs. 
his born 

if fools.
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ce was 
the ma

tt trough-- 
to it. and 

re vails to 
of black- 
me mure 

ever, and 
onomiral-

ly ha; become i nore r.;vparent of late
years, however, :And a* lhe question of
feeding ennonii rally has become one
of consid- raiile moment to our p’ant*
ers. it Is being used ntore as an in
gredir-nt of th" balance ti r: lion, and
as a rulr uii 
trates.

The averag 
seven plantat 
was found to 
bead per day 
4ns to the si 
two to twent 
of blackstrap 
average 1" |x 
vines, alfalfa 
cane tops an i 
are common! 
lasses and rh< 
tions. It is 
small amounts 
material is int

iced witu otr. r concern

consumption on forty- 
or.. in the sugar belt 
be about ten pounde per 

and the range accord- 
atlstics gathered, about 
-ere pound.- A gallon 
molasses weighs on an 
unds Chopped hay pea 
and occasionally green 
some concentrated feed 

mixed with the m</- 
w hoit- fed m three por- 

iesirable to begin with 
molasses when this 
iced into a ration

THE SMALL FLOCK OF SHEEP.

A Mis'ouri Flockmaster Tells Wherein 
Thev Pay.

For the man who urges that sheep 
do not pay the following by A. J. 
Grimes, a prominent sheepman of :
Missouri, may be some enlighten- j 
meat;

A well fed flock of sheep Is the
most profitable property a fanner can 
own. The number of sheep has iii- 
creas. d over three million in Great 
Britain In the last few years until now 

1 there are over three hundred sheep to 
every square mile. If sheep raising 
was looked upon as a primitive Indus
try, suited only to barren and waste 
lands, why is it that In Great Britain 
the ti nut looks on his shepc as the 
surest rent payer on land that Is worth 
from to $.V>0 an acre.’

The sheep business has passed the 
primitive stage. We can count on a 
well established and Increasing de
mand for our mutton products. The 
people of the country, and in fact 
the consumers of all the American 
products, are demanding more mut
ton. and those who never ate the flesh 
of sheep before, once having tasted 
its line flavor and discovered its nu
tritiousness are becoming steady con
sumers of it, and not only Is this the 

I case, out when this best of all fresh 
meat is Introduced, It stays and the de
mand for it increa.-es. We have al
ways advocated that any farmer in 
our State an keep a small flock with 
satisfactory success. Failure in the 
keeping of sheep Invariably happens 
in having too large a flock to begin 
with, for if one is able to keep success
fully a small flock, which any person 
with good jtr iument and good common 
sens - may do. it is no reason that h" 
can keep a thousand with the same 
success, for in all arts pertaining to 
agriculture there is un branch so dif- 
bvul: to become proficient in as the 
shepherd’s art. This does not apply 
to sheep alone. Let any man over
stock the capacity of his farm with 
hogs or cattle and disaster is sure to 
follow.

In my thirty years of experience In
tlm sheep business r have always 
found that my sheep made me more 
P“OlH for the feed consumed and the 
capital in\" t*-1 than any other stock.
I have made 130 per cent profit on 
grade cues raising early lambs for 
the Eastern market. Tiie sheep is the 
5 ,'*1 per c< nt animal, whether it be 
graving on the rocks of the Ozarks 
or on th-» fertile fields of this great 
State of our;, and there u nothing 
that beautifies or excites the artistic 
eye or makes thp farm more attract
ive and pleasant than a well cared for 
flock of sheet).

There is every encouragement for 
a progressive shepherd to start in the 
sheej) isin. sr. If you have never had 
any experience in the business, let me 
warn you to go easy and buy a few 
ewe- and figure on improving in the 
future. One of the principles of suc- 

I cess is to raise each year lambs that 
are better individuals than their moth- 
e~s. Have your ideal. You know the 
ones that an wer to the accepted type 
md your ideal. Study your flock; you 
know the ones that raise the best 
lambs aud shear the heaviest fleece, 
and you learn to discard the coarse 
head, the heavy ear, the long leg. the 
cloudy woo! and dark skin. Hold on 
to the ones- that conform the nearest 
to your ideal, and the most essential 
and important part is good care. As 
-'•m r.ne has said, a wise shepherd 
feeds his lambs a montth before he 
sees them and the foolish shepherd a 
month afterward.

[ warn to impress upon the minds of 
all that in a’.i my exp rience the most 
essential and important thing to re-
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I HARROW YOUR WHEAT.

- J  I I The Benefit to Be Derived Is Worth
the Effort.

BEFORE AND AFTER DRAGGING.

The custom of harrowing winter 
wheat and rye when they have been 
put in with a drill, as they should be, 
is becoming more and more prevalent 
every year. Many farmers are de
terred from harrowing, partly because

----------  It is ar> innovation, a departure from
An Object Lesson as to What a Little their previous methods, and the con- 

Work Will Do. i servatism of the farmer usually keeps
-----  1 him from adopting any method unless

Hud road pictures are as a rule se |u, shown pretty clearly why it is 
cured when the surface is muddy, but a good one. Others are deterred be- 
this one was snapped when the sur- ! cause they think that harrowing will 
face was hard and dry. It shows how , probably injure the wheat. Not hav- 
long a stubborn clay will stay bad. On been accustomed to cultivate
the day of the taking of this picture

.• x .y ;

)f l f
-

\

\\
x

\

Stretch of Road That Has Been 
Dragged with Sp'it-Log Drag.

wheat, they are loath to do b.>. The 
Object of this article is to show why 

' farmers should harrow their w heat.
in many sections of the wheat coun

try the crop is measured largely by 
! the amount of available moisture. If 
1 the frost goes out and the spring 
rains come a crust is formed on top 
ul'-the wheat fields. This crust gives 
the nu st favorable conditions for the 
evaporation of moisture. It is brought 

1 up by capillary action from far down 
j in the soil, passes out without hind

rance, and the result *s that the wheat 
’ beyins to show signs of drouth, often 
.at the critical time when it Is flushing 
! up its work. Harrowing breaks up this 
crust; prevents the evaporation of 
moisture; stores it up. so to s;ieak. 
.'or use when the wheat is heading out 
and forming its seed.

Furthermore, this crust covering the 
soil excludes the air. Wheat roots 
"lust have air as well as the leaves, al- 
hough not so great an amount. This 

harrowing aerates the soil and gives 
much more thrifty growth than it 
would otherwise attain. Wheat needsthe journey up or down the hill was 

dangerous to any vehicle in spile of borrowing in the spring of the jear
the slowest and most cureful driving.

On the other hand another picture 
shows a hill harder than that shown in 
first picture, so smooth that the light
est or the heaviest loaded vehicle 
could travel it in safety at any rea
sonable rate of speed. But more im
portant than all else, the next rain will 
merely dampen the top of it; all but

Just as much lys com needs cultivating 
when a crust has formed over the field 
after a heavy rain.

The third reason for harrowing 
wheat is to secure the proper depth 
of covering for your grass seed when 
sown on the wheat stubble, says Wal
lace's Farmer. If grass seeds are 
sown upon this hard crust, a portion

a very small proportion will run into ol 'him will probably roll into the
cracks and germinate, but on account 
of lack of aeration of the soil they will 
have a spindling growth. A large por
tion of them will lie on the surface of 
the ground or be insufficiently covered. 
Hence the way that will go farthest 
to insure a stand of clover seed is to 
give it covering by sowing it just be
fore you harrow your wheat.

Don't he afraid of pulling out your 
wheat by harrowing if you harrow 
when the ground is In the right condi
tion. We have harrowed wheat pretty 
severely the last few years, but have 
never injured it. An occasional stalk 
will be pulled out, but the rest will 
lie cultivated and the final result is a 
thickening of the stand. One of the 
strongest arguments for drilling wheat 
is that drilled wheat can lie harrowed 
with the minimum of danger and the 
maximum of profit.

THE EOY CAN DO IT.

Ruts and Pockets in a Road Before 1 Hoisting the Wagon Box in the Barn 
Dragging. Made Easy.

an Here is a device many farmers can 
make for hoisting their wagon box

Th-e data coll-cted are in accord
with the fceiicrally &c(*ept- d view that
Ttzjlasses v, ]here it is availa ble at ri-a-
. onat)le p r i f s for fe eding purpoaes.
conr: a w holes*Jim und easily
dlgr-Rted. a?! well as an i ■coaomical
const of a ration for draft aui-
rial; Mild seem that the some-
 ̂hut Ere iienil impress;ion tlaat molus

*rom arly source. is uniduly laxa-
live. must 1:ave been based upon the
effect pro du red by the by-pniduct from
the 1jeet facitory. and not f ;gar catie
mola sses. as there i:s abundant ev,-
.denci? in our own .State of the harm-
less effect of blackstrap. so far as
a purgative action is conoerned.

Molasses. as everycme krlows, owes

member to make the sheep business profitable is car.- Care will make con- | ,f‘r of the highway, cutting the ruts 
-■million care will ward off disease, j dee>,er and addin* >° the concavity 
care will save feed; care will make already-out-of-shape cross-sec-

the ditches and get away, and 
hour's sun and wind will dry it.

No ruts are here to guide the rain- j from the wagon. It is located in some 
fail to the bridge no. are there any do- convenient place in the barn. It con- 
pressions in which the water may be j gists of little more than a seller from 
detained. | an old binder, a large sprocket wheel

The hill shown in the first picture | 
is not so well prepared for rain. The [ 
chuck holes and pockets on Its face [ 
will fill with water and remain in thut 
condition until the wet can evaporate.
And should the rain be a quick, heavy 
dashing one it will rush down the cen

tal. and fat will make more and bet
ter wool. Yes. and care will convince 
any man chat the she-p is the lot) per 
cent profit animal. Now in conclusion, 
let me say that the aim of every farm
er in our State should he to keep i 
small flock of sheep, and it can be 
shown by figures of th-- most truthful 
character, and that cannot lie or de
ceive. that thi- can be d ine in what is 
now wi lted on thousands of Missouri 
farms, and the profit from the flock 

1 well cared for will be 100 per cent, if 
i not more.

tion.
You will be astonished, writes D.

■ Ward King, in Breeders' Gazette, if 
you will give a rutted clay hill a close 
"Xamluution in a comparatively dry 

: time. Select a day when a well- 
dragged road is dusty. Go to the deep
est rut on the neglected hill: the 
ridges of the rut will be baked as 
hard as a brick; the bottom of the rut, 
the wheel-tread (provided it Is a much 
traveled road), will be nearly as hard 
as polished glass and will be darkly 

, iron-stained from the friction of the

Wsgon Box Hoist.

placed at the end of roller at top and 
a smaller sprocket wheel, lower down, 
to which the crank is attached.

The two sprocket w heels are connect
ed with chain and rope drawn over 
the roller and carried down to both

fits nutritive value largely to the sugar 
which it contains. A French investi
gator who studied the feeding value 
of beet sugar did not appreciably di
minish the digestibility o1 the nutri 
eats of a ration when the amount fed 
to horses was equal to five or six 
jiounds per lOfifi pounds of live weight. 
Syrup ari l molasses, however, when 
fed in smaller quantities, decreased 
‘the digestibility of the ration, a fact 
which is explained by the laxative 
properties of rhe alkaline sails in beet 
molasses The general conclusion 
drawn from the experimental evidence 
summarized by this Investigator- how
ever, was that beet mola-sses is a 
wholesome and hygenic feed when the 
amount consumed per day does not 
exceed six or eight pounds p r horse.

□airy Dots.
Milk mrdles because th» casein in 

it clots or coagulates by the act'on of 
diluted acid present in it.

Sour milk germs give butter part 
of its flavor, but the entire flavor i3 
made up of miscellaneous condition;.

The ripening of cream is the change

ends of the box, which are placed as 
j Iron-bound locked wheels of the loaded i illustrated. This device is particularly

... - valuable, says Prairie Farmer, becausewagons that rubbed their way down. 
Now half way between the glassy pol
ish and the brick-hard top, in the wall 
of the wheel-rut, insert the blade of 
a penknife. Without a chance putty- 
like clay can be found before the knife 
blade penetrates to the handle. Now 
stand back, look on the two hard 
surfaces at your feet, consider the

any ordinary boy will have no trouble 
to load and unload a very heavy wag
on box or wagon rack. Such a device 
as this has to be used in order to fully 
appreciate it.

A GRAIN BAG HOLDER.

produced in it owing to a growth or moist marble in the palm of your hand 
gprtn.- during its muring process. and draw conclusions.

The fat global' are arranged ill
groups and clumps, rather than being 
scattered evenly through the miik.

The fat globules in milk differ great
ly In siz They average 1-5000 of an 
inch in diameter, and one drop of 
milk may contain 1,500,000 fat glob
ules.

Resin Lime Mixture.
Five pounds resin. 1 pound concen

trated lye, 1 pint fish oil, 5 gallons wa
ter. Prepare stock solution by melting 

| the resin with the fish oil aDd one gal- 
! Ion of water in a kettle over a fire, 
i Add the lye and about half the water

_________________ ie n tabrfe?K 'being parUculariy uTge , and b° n hour or until the
A feed mill pays well on every farm in Jerseys. th“ cream rising n ine slowdy^noim'h'colTwa^er^to

■Where twelve to fifteen head of stock quickly and completely than in other i Th®“  , ® \  V 1 , , d " " f ' 1"
I make a total of five gallons. Whenare kept.

Some get very much more off the 
same ground than others, by close 
succession and rotation of crops. It 
pays to study the methods of others 
and the nature of soils, seasons and 
plants.

TT»e re is a decided tendency through 
out the country to purebred stock, 
which is very gratifying to those in 
terested in such things. There are 
few farmers who have not some am 
billon to have as good as they can 
afford

breeds
In attempting first-class productions 

from the dairy, every precaution 
should lie taken against dust, and the 
whole premises kept whitewashed aud
clean.

The ripening of cream may be com
pared to the change which takes 
place In grape Juice when it turns Into 
wine Both changes are brought about 
by fermentation.

A good adviser is a good friend to 
have, but some talk very learnedly 
about things of which they have very

spraying, take one gallon of this so
lution and add three gallons of milk 
of lime, four ounces of pari?, green and 
16 gallons of water.

Try This.
Ever try baking powder cans to hold 

the grain near the coops for the lit
tle chirks? The close-fitting covers 
will keep the contents dry during sud
den showers, and the grain safe from 
sparrows, etc., even if the cans should 
be upset. By filling the cans when

Device Easy to Make and a 
Convenience.

Great

The upright is three and one-half 
feet lofig, and one inch thick and fif

teen inches wide. 
The bottom plank 
Is two feet long. 
The hopper Is the 
right size to fit the 
bag. Hooks are 
screwed into the 
sides of the hopper 

or nails are driven In and filed sharp. 
The hooks must be just high
enough so the weight of the
bag will rest on the bottum board. If 
the hopper is too high the weight will 
tear the bag and if the hopper is too 
low you cannot fill the bag full.

, , r ,  o ' tbe morning feed is given, they are little practical knowledge. Sometimes to , „ e for the fee^
the most ignorant are the most confi- , lh# re8t of ,hp „
dent.

The Jaded Appetite.
A jaded appetite Is one of the ac

companiments of spring. We get tired 
of salt pork, warm bread and canned 
goods, and long for fresh fish and 
something right out of the earth 
Your cows have pretty much the same 
feeling, and the sooner you can get 
them a little green stuff the better 
they will like it.

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

fO\GRLSSVU\ MEEMSON LOMMIMH Pl-Kl NA.

••/ have used several bottles of Peruua and I feel greatly benefited 
thereby from my catarrh of the head. / feel encouraged to believe that It 
I use It a short time longer I will he full\ able to eradicate the disease of 
thirty years’ standing. ”  David Meekison.

OTHER REMARKABLE CURES.
Mr. Jacob I.. Du vis. Galena. Stone county. Mo., write-.: "I have been in bad 

health for thirty seven years, and after laK.rnt twelve bottle- of your L’eruna f am 
cured." Mr. ('. N. Peterson. 1."" South Main st.. t outicd ItluiTs. Iowa, writes: "I 
lin in ' tell you how much go.si pemna lias done me. I • n-tmt confinement in my 
store liegan to tell on my health, and 1 felt that I w..« gradually breaking down. I 
tried several remedies, but obtained no permanent relief until I took i’eruna. 1 felt 
lietter immediately, and tiv* l îttles restored me to complete health."

A SINCERE RECOMMENDATION.
Mr. D. C ProsMT, i!r;»vo. Allegan Midi., write*. Two yearn ago I wa<* l>ad- 

ly afflicted with eaturrli «>i the stonun h. I had had a run of typhoid fever, wan vary <le- 
n’etetl. 1 could find nothing I could e:t without causing JintieKM and nour stomach. 
1'mally J came to the coudu*ion that I had < atarih ot the »totnach and seeing PcruQA 
advertised, began to take it. It helped me soon, and after taking three or four bottles 
1 was entirely cured of stomach trouble, and can now oat anything.*'

Miinufiictured by I’eruna Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Easy Victory fer Pat.
An Englishman, an Irishman and a 

Scotchman were one day arguing a; 
to which of the three countries pos
sessed the fastest trains.

Said the Englishman, “ Well, I've 
been in one of our trains and the tele- 
graph poles have been like a hedge.”

"I've seen the milestones appear 
like tombstones," said the Scot.

"Be labers." said Fat, " I was one 
day in a train in niv country and w* 
passed a field of carrots, a field of 
turnips, a field of parsley, one of 
onions and then a pond of water, and 
we were going so fast that 1 though' 
it was broth!"

Where He Drew the Line.
A famous English barrister was 

npon one occasion called upon to de
fend a cook tried for murder, being ac
cused of having fioisoned his master. 
The barrister, after a most able and 
brilliant defense of the culprit, se
cured au acquittal. Tbe cook, anxious 
to show bis gratitude, said: "Tell me. 
sir, whatever can I do for you to re
ward you?” The triumphant counsel 
answered; “ My good man do any
thing you can, but for God's sake, 
don’t eve • cook for me."

“ Nail*.”
'Nails are a mighty good thing— 

particularly finger nails—but 1 don't 
believe they were intended solely for 
scratching, though 1 used mine large
ly for that purpose for several years.
I was sorely afflicted and had it to do. 
One application of Hunt's Cure, how
ever, relieved my itch and less than 
one box cured me entirely.”

J. M. WARD.
Index, Texas.

Thoughtless.
“ Why doesn’t Mrs. Flighty wear i 

that pink dress with her red hair?”
“ She probably bought the dress be

fore she changed from a brunette.”

Hicks' Capudine Cures Headache,
W hether from colds, beat, stomach or 
nervous troubles. No Acetanlllil or dan
gerous drugs. It 's  liquid Hint acts imme
diately. T ria l bottle- 10c. Regular 2Dc and 
50c at all durggists.

Way to Judge a Man.
There are two good ways to judge a 

man—by what he doesn't pay and by 
what he doesn't say.

Gnriield Tea is a natural laxative—it reg
ulates the digestion, purifies the blood, 
cleanses the system, clears the complexion, 
brightens the eyes and livings the glow of 
splendid Health!

If a man has brains back of his fore
head he never has time to consult a 
beauty doctor.

^  ^

E c o n o m y
in decorating the walls o f 
your home, can be most 
surely effected by using

A l a b a s H n e
Th e Sanitary Wall Goatling |

The soft, velvety Alabas* 
tine tints produce the most 
artistic effects, and make the 
home lighter and brighter.

Sold by Paint, Druf, Hardware and 
General Stores in carefully sealed 
and properly labeled packages, at '
60c the package (or white and 
66c the package for tints. See 
that the name 'Alabastinc* Ss on 
each package before it is opened 
either by yourself or the workmen.

The Alabastinc Company
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Eastern Office, toy Water Street,
Hew York City.

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER 
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELYwWATERPROOF

ROWERSPOMMEL SLICKERS
S3 5 0
This trade mark 
ond the word 
Tower on tho 
button* distin
guish this high 

grade slkker iron 
the Just as good

* j to o s . b r a n d s

for JonnsonGi 
and equally m remedy for 1

da Is DirA DEAD SHOT-.....V- w  ■ B ^  ■ mine. W rit*
Frank Krll. president of tho Wichita Mill ft Kl 
tor (  ouipanr, Wichita Kails. Texas. Try It 
you will say the same. Ask your dealer for l  

I mine or send us 16.76 and we will ship you 
i fa  Hons which will make fifty gallons of st rung ti 

log fluid. Ik»n t put it off. Get it n o w . A. few c 
ers agencies still open. Address D e p t . I>,Interstate Chemical Works, • Calves

There  is  O n ly  One

“ Brom o Q
Th a i is

Laxative  B ra m a  Quinine
USED THE WOULD OVEH TO

Always remember the full name. Look 
for this signature on every box. 36c.

A  SOLO i m OAT.



STERLING CITY (BIS-RECORD.
d at Sterling.City, every Friday.

*v $1.* per year.

a & Henderson editor* & proprietors

cvertUlngrat.es:—
6c per line for flrat (sane and 

par line for each subsequent iwtKa. 
lc column, 60c tier Inch per month, 
hip column, $1. per b.u* per mont U.

dal rate* to those wishing large
ce.
.Fine Job printing pwwctatff.

e. " i- j  .. ... 'g?

General Diredwy.
OUtaict OXncart.

{bulge—J. tV, Timmins.
Attorney—1< U. Hrlghltuan 
Clerk—.t. S. Cole,
Court mwts Ail* Monday aftjr lEfttj 

:day La February and heptemher.

■
Cj.snty OSftce's.

Judpe-A. V. F.ittenwu.
.Attorney — J’at 
.Clerk—J. S. Coje 
ftlieyifl-t» T. Wood.
^n-us'JUZ*—JJ C. Uu'Ua® 
AMgseor-W.T. Brpyrn. I
Inspector—^  ^  Itonucr, 
uv** l4 K k.im **

Coa;t meets lirst Monday l.n /*!>?»- 
ry. May, August an.d November.

CHURCHES.
M. K. Church—1’ reaching everv sec-
,ul and fourth Snnilay at H a. m- * ,ul 
y  p. in , and fourth Sunday at • :*» P- 
Sunday Sohojl »t a. ia. every

l
lyev S. .1. Fronts Castor.

S>. W. Foster. *». ^ Bitpt. 
lti.pt 1st—I'reai ulng eyerv 1st 3rd. 4lh 

i jnuay In esmb month at II o'clock a.m. 
,,j ; p.m. Ccnferancc aaiiirCti.y night 
/>fnre the 4th Sunday. BurjJay school
.vrv sindjay ti 3 o’clock p.*fj-

Itcv----- r —---- Faster.
prof. L . L. Durham, upl.
First vu-.tsn—Drenching every 3n 

moday on.e.wh month at ’ 1 o'clock a.m.
Uev. Black, Faaior.

Jim Hodges o f  the iMtillterry
neighborhood is iu totvo today.

John B. Ayres o f Lacy Creek 
L  in the city trading today.

Tom lleed has opeued dp » {  
cold .drink eland on the north ' 
aide.

Misa Velma Dillard o f  Co lorado1 
came iu yesterday on a visit to j 
relatives here.

J. NV. Schooler this week sold ! 
to L. 0  Hodges .'oV sheep at i f .  
75per head.

A tine horse belonging to J.VV. j 
Tweedlo sickened ami died Wed-1 
newi.iy night.

A ll  the latest .vhnle and crush
ed nuts une fruits for y o w j  
crettni. A* Frank ’s.a

Four members o f  A- II. 4.1Lirrl 
' s family are d,ywn with sjow- 
fever.

0 .  H. Graham and Chas. D^on 
are in Situ Angelo thin week on 
l» laiuese.

CJarejijce Sparkman ia repotted
to tie out punching cowa tins 
week.

A b r o a d  o f  young our men 
spent Tuesday night on the river 
lislhog.

lieece Houston and Tom Davis 
o f  the L icy  country are iu town 
today.

J lr .n  d Mr. O  N, Crawford 
spent several days In Sun A n ge
lo this week.

Mr. cud J£:». Neal Beed a c  In 
the city today toutteud the grad
uating exercises.

Low e  and Mike Slaton and

[5HSsasa5H53SHSeSHS251?RP«faS

G R A H A M  £

Beal Estate And Livestock Agents

V *V -V  ~ * T' "«e

8 Any one wishing to sell their i 
to  list with our new hust Icing real 

^ change o f pioperty a specialty.
L of square.

IS

to ’

• y v. M *' W»M 
estate firm. K x -  
Othco north side

"j
uin

I
I
B

A

. | "MWI - —II ■—,1 1—^  .OHM

W V, £ dd.'emnn. Pres
A. /. PuLivrbun 
Cicero Smith

Vic* Prat. [matte Westbrook, Caahie'

. S I M M S M M M M l i l l O I S t C O e t O t l t e i .
I t i

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
O F  S T C R '- . IN Q  C I T Y .  T E X A S .  

a j u b j c j C t  t o c o v l h n m e n t  i* . s « »c c t i o u

C A P I T A L .  S1C.OGG.
We will appreciate jour business. 

Accommodations etieerfv I IF i xteniled.

DORAN HOTEL
Z. L MTU, Prcpriotir

; Beat Hotel La Sterling 
• Clean bede Good meal

» • » • • » » • • • • • • • « • • # 0 ° o « e o o 0 C « o e o 9 0
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R.M. MATHIS,
BLACKSMITHING, WOOD WORK AND 

HORSE SHOEING.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

V

«■! lvi.ino Ccappr a*NH—W. G. FDhcr 
rector.

SOCIETIES.

Maaonlp.—Sterling mdpo No. T » .  A 
F & A. M.. meets Saturday nlghta on ,or 
iHjicre tt.n full moon In encb inpntb. 

j . Caro* * W. M.
B. f .  Browp Berretary.

Ksstern Htar—Meet* Saturday F. M 
:t o'clock ,nn or before the (nil uiopn

Is each uioli'h-
Mys. IF. f. 91**t. vv- M.
It. F. drown Secretary.

Cjunty CflaiyiiSBionrr*.
Ccui’r. Fr^. N'c. I— 'l> llhioli,

, o •• 2—A. .!! Allard 
, *• ;r—p. D. Davis

•> >• •• 4 —,1 . 1 , Ulasa

ed E pp js  niadcu tup  this week 
to si till A n ge lq .

Lem I.atham and wife who have 
hceu ut Post C ity for several 
months returned home to.duy.

W’ . L .  Foster went to his 
ranch near Columma H'edncsday 
to shape up hi» ntucti affairs.

Ju d ge SajJ«i u prom inent t o p t le a d tb e  U i^h School jgrad-j 
young attorney o f  B a llin ger is i « » i in g  exerc ises, 
here on legal business.

. Ben Clurlf o f  L ’»oy »»*
oteve >> Ii;te a(»cnu?pi)n)e<« liy

Model *92, .52 cakber, ux*3 .j 2 fhott an  ̂Jong 
t and long center-fire cartridges all ir» oai rifle. 

. arc satisfactory in every way but much lower 
Ja pqr« other ,32'a.

T fya jjX g n & f 13 the onlv repeater made Tor there rices. It is 
muds 404/9 tl-an a .22 caliber on such Ĉ tne as hawks, owls,
lox«^wooJXs»rff, sqameL, geeae. etc.

a de* -I m our complete 13U;aae colcyoe.
\*n mi cmun poswgc.

7 % e f f la r ftn / / re a rm s  (Jo.,
42 Willow Street. Now Haven, Co m .

Homer Murray and mother ac-' Wanted :-to  taku in a hunch o f
,, I.

pouipaoiej by aeveral Water y a l - ! ,t01 ,x l,ablu,e*
ley young paople caaje up today j -" King.

FROM THE RESTAURANT!
W e are prepared ty i »k e  I'Uie o f oar trade, und will appre 

ciaie your trade and give you the very best o f  attention I 

while in our place. A ll the latent tUinks and ice creams can j 
be bud.

»< »  cream parlor in the rear, and will try to make every 

thing pleasant for one and all.

Gome acd see us and you will come again.

£n*tiiut&ed i ; j .

SO D A  JFK lbFB .

F R A N K .
Sttrling Ci'F.

W I L L I A M S  B R O S
3  £
M tw ninwmft.fm iwtWHiBwnBBiiwnfm r .w iw iHiwHfWWWWiHwiHWBWfc

'T an ANGELO & STERLING CITY
STAGE UNE.

WILL AND 70U SAVELI, PRflPEIETOR- PHONE 60S. SAM AkfiELO
Leaves Sau Angelo every day, ercept Sunday, at S.00 and ar
rives at Sterling at i  p. u».
Leaves Sterling at 7 a. m. ovary Jay, except Sunday, and ar
rives at S.tu Augelo at 4 j». m.

Will make the east bound evening ttaiti out o f San Angelo, 
in case o f  sickness. Let us kuow evening before if you 
want lo take the train.

A ll express left at Doran H o fe i

Mies Roth W »lkep  o f  Ivonohas- 
*ptt are guests o f  the town today.

C o l.  McKntire is ut the U 
ranch inspecting the stock and I 
taking his annual spring outing. ;

tnjvn today. He report his part 
o f thepountry iu splendid shape, 

l i e  cays the frost did hut little 
diun age in his section.

NOTICE

* x z r z z r x x * ~ 3 - * * * • > « «  s s z *
a  
M 
H 
R

l ) r .  C .  R .  C A R V E R .
k  Gemral Practitisaer wit*’ Surairy 
^  and Chronic diseases a specialty, 
ij Cults promptly answered day o

W e  learn the horvo o f  J. W.
TweeJIe which died Wodnsday

Miss IVarl Lai|)i;tu who has night was poisoned from eating, -  . . i jj _  r-, , , . 1 4
been viaitiug iu Snyder for aever - 1 poi.oped wheat which had ireen ' !,n^̂’ intere.-t in the house, I wis.: g  I j p .  j o  • j y  • ]:O e c ik le ^  g

T h e  H i 's id e  school house near 
my ranch on Sterling Creek ha 
been blown o ff  its foundation 
without w in jow  lights, is imii-cd S
and fast going to decay and i f ,- §  M
its present condition is worth - ’■ hiXXI-ZXZ,ZK-»> '<**l*-X*I-XX5Z,S^
less: To  those who con tr ibu te- ) ~~==JX-~
ed towards building it, or have J-X'2 'XXISffiEXiZXXBKXXZXfJXXjJ

Tuibi^PAse N o t ic r  

^ ! Kotice is hereby given that any 
^ person who shall bunt, tisli, cut 
H or haul wood, or otherwise tress-
M pass on any o f  the lands owned 

e» night. Office first door Porth 0 h  or coutroled by me will be pros- 
1 U Fisher Bros.' Oryjsiurc. Phone s-3  ̂t eGUje j  px-tbe lull extent of the

gj l aw.STECI4NG CITY, TESA3. 4 5 07 
A. F. J o n e s

Jpst.'cc Court.
rt, Precinct No. 1 , meets 3rd .Snf- 
in each npmtU. Malcpm Ijlpck.l. I1

. _ . - "

F O N T E U .
Our pasture is posted and all 

persona are hereby put uoou 
legal notice that any one who 

ul wood o j 
pon any of 

coutroled 
ted to tlu

l o c a l .
County Court m \t mondny.

Qsoar Bailif f is ia the city 
today.

Mrs, F. C. Sparkman h^s been 

very ill this weel;.

High grade chocolate both iti 
box and bulk. A t  F lunk ’s

John W ill iam * p f ^onohus- 
c e tt t is  hero today.

Cane, k a f f i r  corn and p u '«  
maize seed at Neal Reed s ranch.

W e  have the best furnished 
Ice Cream Parlor jn the city.

Frank-

W o  cap give yon 'h e  News- 
Record and St. Louis Sem i-W eek
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

Miss Jennett Towers o f  Ballin
ger is visiting the family of her 
uncle, II. S, Cobb,

Hunters:—  A ll  persons arc
forbidden to bupt on any lands 
owned or coutroled by nie.-

W . L . Foster.

Buy your supply o f  dry gpods 
o f  Long Bros. & Co. while they 
pan be had at prices that will 
,-uit you. The aaje wont last

to ler parents. | expectations and as so npuiy ; n.aU>,r ul an early date

Will William# arrived fron) | * « * ' »  » ot to supplied w iih . W. L- Foster
Cost City yesterday. He I13? Spring and Suipnuq- goods we I

wjll hold our sale open one nr*re ; 
week. I f  possible come ut before 
May Is*,, and get what you need 
at f ’gures far below regular 
prices, after which time we will 
ipoye the remaining part, o f  the 
stock bought o f  J. I. Mabry to 
Ballinger Tex. to consolidate 
w ith another large stock recently

j been working there ns a stone 
• mason for seyepl months*

As we go to press wo lean; 
that thp members o f A- H.

I A lla rd ’ s family who are ill. ure 
'much improved today.

Wo learn a very interesting 
program will he rendered at the | 
school house to night by the purchased 
members o f  the school. Long  Bros. 4  Ho.

*rr*eeis—- * e * e
Walter Mann and Sid Mill

spnngh oi Konohassett were iu FE E D  C A R E  O K M EAl*  
our city this week looking after 1 There ia no comparison in re 
business and other things. | siflts in tpediug cotton seed nnti

I cake or meal. Any  experienced 
P. P . Mothered of Mi Hand is ; feeder will tpll yon that cake or 

here closing up the C. W . Scud* meal is fay ahead o f raw cotton 
<!y ranch deal. Mr. Wethcred ■ geed-
informed us that he woultl make \v« will exchange p«ket » l « i l  Q« 
Sterling his head quarters in the (mile for coiton need, or we will 
future. ■ pay market price foy seed and sell

1 you onr products at the yery lqw- 
VernerDnvia and Miss Lorn; eat price. W e will make it to 

Lyles having completed th e ir ' your interest to do thir. 
course o f  study will receive d ip 
lomas issued by I be High School 
tonight. Wo extend to lliesa 
worthy yqungatuN our heartiest 
Congratulation* on their success.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

50 Cents Per Year.
TUe 'i’wlcp 11 Week itapublic, of St. 

L01P8 tins rednopd ltsf-uDsi-ylplIun price 
from $1 per year to 50 cents 7’his is 
ope of the oldest and heit semlweegly 
npwe papers poLlishpd in tbe United 
Mates, aud it tlta price of .‘il'cenis per 
ypar no one cun afford to ho wtihont it. 
For 60 cents you receive two big eight 
piigt papers every week, till copies a 
year, at leo* than one-nnlf cent per copy. 
Yonr friend* and neighbors will surlj- 
lake advantage of this opyortunty. 
Don’t fail to tell them nil about it.

Send all orders to the KepaMic, St. 
J.ouis, Mo.
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10 2t>-’01 Fisbur Bros.

SADDLES! SADDLES!: SADDLES!:! *V

Notice to Hunters.— Posted.

My pasture is posted accord 
ing to the law made and provide** 
in such cases and all pel sons *m* 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, tish, or otherwise tresspass 
upou any o f  the enclosed lands 
owned orcont:o led  by me, undci 
pain o f  prosecution to the full 
extent o f  the law. J. T .  Davis 

5-6 ’02 t f

NOTICE—KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that any 

person who shall hunt, fish, cut 
C arry  in s to ck  f in e , c o m p le t e  , o r  bjiul wom, or otherwise tree.

! pas«s on any o f  the lands owned 
or con!ruled by me will be pro*

LOWE A, DURHAM

D ealers  in 
Coffins and Caskets

lino of Undertaker’s Goods.
*9

1 p̂’a Q s a f t d l  |?arl

| K - K o o l ^ e r ,  P r o p .

Colorado Oil i i  Ootton On., 
Colorado, Texas.

111

That skilled raised stamp sad
dle I 've been selling for $(52.50, ] hair c utt in g  anq shaving 
now $ 55  0Q. My standard stock most approved  syls

-addle always $55 00 new $50.00,1

i
CP t

T

ccuted by the full extent o f  the 
lan.

G . TV. Allard,

Potted.

A good line o f  mens nud hoy* as 
well as side saddles, all o f  which)

1 have potted my pasture'**; cording 
' to the law* made and provided In such 
e«»e». and all persona are.bereby warned

tyotloe tg Trespassers
Notice Is hereby given, that any persot. 

I f  vou want bargans conic i 'tr person* whe shall hunt, fish, out
while our sain i» on— we ,vl.i 1 «r haul'Yopth Wftrk qr drive stock. ®* 

1 i < ojherwii« trespasM upon any Jauil own*
move the stock bought ot J. 4» or control mi by us, ur eithar qf u 
Mabry to Ballenger iu a few days. \ without our permission, will he piose- 

W e are compelled to have I cuted to the full extent of the law, 
money and will sell you good* at «**Those driving stock down lane

y our owu prices
1 Long  Bros. &  Co.

must keep in the lane until scroes Beal’s 
creek.

W.R. reli-»
By J|.p. Thompson rpsssg

T kkssfass Notick.

I will cut in pronorurn, for the] A u >' Por-on lmuIinS 'V0011’ tish , T °  [ " V  * " y v”r^ n
ug, hunting or in any way trees- who,shell bunt.ent and haul wood or 

uuu^u. • , , otlierwlse! trespass upon any inclosedM «  Cummin- ! passing on anv lands owued oi . . . 1 . ” , ”u. cummins. i ® • land owned or controled t*y mo, will b
_ ,t , r . controlled by me, will be prose- prosecuted to the full extent of the law

IS Q T | C t t  cutcd. R. . lo s tc i  J. B. Johnson.

Any person hauling wood, fi*h-, ...  > '■■■■
mg, hunting.or in any w »v tres- JACK FOR SALE, 1 b e s s f a s s  Notice
passing on any lands owned or : -----  Auy peisou tiunling wood, tieh-
controled by mo, will bo prose- ; Black mealy nose, 14 1-2 hands ; *nff* houting, ot in auy way tress 

cutcd.
W . L .  Foster.

high standard measure, heavy , P**88'11*  on aDJ l***ds owned o f 
boned, a good worker and a sure ®°n' r°J*d by ns, will be Prose- 
fouler. See me for particulars. outed.,

y  . ’ w  W . K. M cBHTZBS ft 8 o «



WOMEN S KIDNEYS.

Are the Source of Most of Women's
Sickness.

Mrs. Rebecca Mock. 1795 K. Rich 
Street, Columbus, Ohio, writes: "1 be

lieve l would still b<- 
a victim of kidney 
troubles b u t f o r  
Doan's Kdiuey Pills, 
for when 1 started 
using them l was in 

S '. '  ~ r - constant pain with
"  11 my back, and no

other remedy had 
been of any use. The kidney secre
tions were irregular, and 1 was nerv
ous and lacked energy. But Doan'.) 
Kidney Pills gave me prompt relief 
and continued use cured me."

Sold by all dealers, 60 cents a box 
FMstei^Milburc Co.. Buffalo. N Y.

ON THE GLAD HIGHWAY.

“ Say. boss, you hasn't er dime in 
yer clothes, has yer?"

"No. m> man, I have not. But how 
did )uu guess it""

Hew I Cured Sweeny and Fistula.
"I want to tell you how I saved one , 

of our horses that had a fistula. We 
had the horse doctor out and he said 
it was so had that he did not think he 
could cure it. and did not come again. 
Then we tried Sloan's Liniment und 
it cured it up nicely.

"One day last spring I was plowing 
for a neighbor who had a horse with 
sweeny, and I told him about Sloan's 
Liniment and he had me get a battle 
for him. and it cured his horse ali 1 
right, and ho goe3 ofT now ilk" a colt

‘ We had a horse that had sweeny , 
awfully bad .and we thought It was 
never going to be any good, but wo 
used Sloan's Liniment and it cured It [ 
up nicely I told another neighbor 
about it and he sail! it was the best 
Liniment he ever usi-d.

“ We are using Sloan'r Sure Coli'j 
Cure ar.d we think It is ail right.”

A. D. Bruce, Aurelia. Ia.

A Creciful Secret.
Wife—Have you s’ secrets you 

keep from me dearest"
Husband—Nine, dniiing.
W ifi— Then 1 am dc’ enclned I will 

have none from you, cither.
Ilusban i— Have > u secrets, then"
Wife—Only one, an 1 I am resolved 

to mafic a clean breast of it.
Husband (hoarsely)—Go on!
Wife— For several days I have had 

n secret—a secret longing for a new 
dress, with hat to match, for my birth 
day.

That fetched him.—Tatler.

Willing to Oblige.
The poor but nervy young man was 

after the hand of the heiress.
“ Young man.” roared her irate fa

ther. ' nev-*r darken my door again.”
“ All right, sir,” replied the suitor, 

blandly " I'll c o m e  around to-morrow 
and give it a coat of bright red paint. 
That wi.i be much better than dark 
ening it."

And the next Instant the poor but 
nervy young man was being chased 1 
by a Scotch coarhma:i. a French I 
chaufT “ur and an Kngiish bulldog.

New* Dimer Card Idea.
From Farls dimes a ilecorut fd card

rark w l h a trail of artificial flowers
that m;iv 1 changei 1 to suit the din-
r.<*r OT3 and mak( s a pretty addl-
ti m to table. Those racks are lo
b<• l»i a ’.in ( a.rd ii| on which the
I?1 I’b ra. r:i* is writl •n and t! iey may
b< * * u good many dinne•rs. thus
oi>vhi t i t expense of the (\ boorated
dinnpr car ! every timp one enter-
tainis

BUILT RIGHT.

Brain and Nerves Restored by Grape- , 
Nuts Food.

N E W S  F R O M  

O V E R  T E X A S

The Grand Lodge Knlgbs of Pythias 
meets iu Austin Tuesday.

County Judge Lively estimates tlv  
damage done to public property by the 
recent storm at $15,000 to $20,000.

By an overwhelming majority the 
people of El Paso Saturday voted to 
issue $500,000. municipal improve
ment bonds.

Beu M. Richards, Fort Worth, shot 
and killed Guy M. Bird sail Saturday 
afternoon, he men had had a dispute 
over an account.

An issue of $250,000 Matagorda 
County drainage bonds were approved 
Friday. Those are drainage district 
bonds issued under the new drainpage 
law.

Gustav Nelson, aged 54 years, a 
whaif watchman at Galveston, was 
found liead. Monday morning at pier 
No ::s He was seen alive Sunday 
night at 10 o'clock.

The secretary of the Southwestern 
Electric and lias Association, mailed 
out Saturday notices pertaiaging to 
the fourth annual meeting of the asso
ciation, which will be held at El Paso 
on May 7, s and 9.

Sherman County Club and other 
land on tiers w. .t of Sherman have 
agreed to lease their holdings to the 
Red River Oil and Gas Company for
the purpose of making tests in the vi
cinity of Sherman.

The city council of Loraine has enter
ed into a written contract with Hig
ginbotham. Harris &  Co., whereby the 
latter agrees for a period of one year 
to operate a water system for both 
public and private use.

The announcement for the Stamford 
Summer Normal has just been made, 
the term to begin Monday. June 22, 
and to close July 25, continuing six 
weeks. The normal will be held in 
the Collegiate Institute.

Auburn Head, the 2-year-old son af 
Mr. and Mrs. James Head, living near 
Cleburne, while scratching matches, 
ignited his clothing, which were al
most completely burned from his body. 
It is th night his life can be saved.

At San Angelo there was quite a 
sens .tion in tiie county court room 
Saturday resulting from a fight be
tween Bud Moon and Martin Morris, 
parties in a civil suit. Judge Mays 
tine.1 the men $lu each for contempt, 
an 1 when this was paid the trouble 
was at an end.

John McCarty, of Fort Worth, Tex., 
was shot und killed at Claremore, Ok., 
Saturday night and William Howell is 
held charged with the crime. The 
shooting took place at the Oxford 
hotel and no one seems to know any
thing about the events that led up to 
the tragedy.

Th^ law prohibiting the sale of in
toxicating liquor on election day ap- 
plie to primary elections with all its 
prohibtious, and the officers of pri
mary i lection? shall not, on primary 
election day. partake of spirituous, 
vinous, malt or intoxicating liquors 
afo r tin pulls are open.—Terrell Elec
tion Law, Sec. 127.

A recent dispatch says all Indica
tions are that the shoot to be helJ 
under the auspices of the Dallas Gun 
club Mai 19. 20 and 21. at Lake Clift 
Park, will be the greatest ever held :.i 

xas, or tin Southwest for that mat
ter

Fire broke out In the Farmers' 
l ’ oi< n warehouse at Loraine causing 
a loss of about $5,500. Thirty bales 
of cotton were destr iyeJ belonging to 
different farmers of the community; 
no insurance.

The number of persons whose ail
ments were such that no other food 
could be retained at all. is large and 
rejiorts are on the increase.

"For 12 years 1 suffered from dys
pepsia. finding no food that did not 
distress m< writes a Wis lady. "1 i 
was reduced from 145 to 9b lbs., grad- ! 
ually growing weaker until I could ] 
leave my bed only a short while at. a 1 
time, and became unable to speak 
aloud.

"Three yeara ago I was attracted by 
an article on Grape-Nuts and decided 
to try it.

"My stomach was so weak I could 
not take cream, but I used Grape-Nuts 
with tnilk and lime water. It helped 
mo from the first, building up my sys
tem in a manner most astonishing to 
the friends who had thought iny re
covery ini|iossihle.

“ Soon I was able to take Grape- 
Nuts and cream for breakfast, and 
lunch at ni-iht. with an gg and Grape- 
Nuts for dinner.

"I am now aide tc eat fruit, meat 
and nearly all vegetables for dinner, 
but fondly continue Grape-Nuts for 
breakfast and supper.

"At thi time of beginning Grape- 
Nuts I could scarcely Speak a sen
tence without changing words around 
or ‘talking crooked' in some way, but 
my brain and nerves have become so 
strengthened that 1 no longer have 
that trouble." “There's a Reason.” 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 
yllie." In pkgs.

Assistant Attorney General Walt
hall lias advised the county attorney 
of Anderson county that the raffling 
of a suit of clothes is not a lottery 
scheme within the meaning of the j 
statute prohibiting the operation of lot
teries, but that it is a bona fide raffle.

Ten barrels of sugar were stolen 
from a box car in ‘ he Houston and 
Texas Central yards in the southern 
part of Dallas some time Sunday 
night. Tiie matter lias been reported 
to the detective department.

Much di ^appointment is felt hv the 
Texas members that the appropriation 
committee should have failed to pro
vide for an item of $179,000 in the j 
sundry civil bill for the erection of 
barracks at Fort Crockett. An effort 
is being made to add this item.

While a northbound Brazos Valley 
passenger train was pulling into Wax- 
abacaiP Tue day night at a speed of 
a ut twelve miles an hour, C. O. 
IJohner, a fireman, fell from the cab 
and was severely injured.

The order to close the Santa Fo 
shops for a week have been posted. 
The order was effective Monday. Tho 
shops w ill open again on May 1. This j 

j will include all the shops and will , 
affect perhaps -over 500 men for a 
week. i

“ We Have Many Similar.”
The following is uu extract from a 

letter received from Mr. H. H. Meyers 
of Stutgart, Ark : "You would greatly 
oblige me If you would introduce 
HuntV. Lightning Oil at Milledgeville. 
111., as l have many friends and rela
tives there, in whom 1 am much con
cerned. and 1 understand the Oil is not 
kept there. 1 can recommend it us 
tho best medicine 1 ever had in my 
house. It cured me of a bad case of 
the Bloody Flux in less than one-half 
hour, and it cured ni> grand-daughter 
of a bad case of Cholera Morbus in a 
ve*> short time."

THE GREAT MAN'S OCCUPATION.

Nothing Very Serious in His Mind 
Just at That Moment.

The multi-millionaire was being 
shaved. As he lay back iu his chair, 
looking upward, his grave face gave 
the impression that he was in deep
st tidy.

"Ah," whispered one of the barber
shop loiterers. "I'll wager a dollar 
against a toothpick that he is think
ing of railroad mergers."

"No," said another, "he is thinking 
about bear raids in Wall street."

"Bet he is pondering over the re
bate system." echoed a third.

" I ’ll ask him."
Walking over to the chair, lie said

politely.
"Beg your pardon, sir. but to settle 

an argument, would you kindly tell us 
what mighty question you are study
ing over?"

The multi-millionaire turned his 
lathered lace around and smiled. “ I 
was just studying two flics doing 
handsprings on the celling." he 
chuckled, and the trio of guessers 
looked so sheepish they failed to hear 
Next" when it was called to them.

BABY'S ITCHING HUMOR.

Nothing Would Help Him— Mother Al
most in Despair—Owes Quick 

Cure to Cuticura.

“Several months ago. my little boy 
began to break out with Itching sores.
I doctored him. but as soon as I got 
them healed up in one place they 
would break out in another. I was 
almost in despair. I could not get 
anything that would help him. Then 
I began to use Cuticura Soap and Cuti
cura Ointment, and after using them 
three times, the sores commenced to 
heal. He is now well, and not a scar 
is left on his body. They have never 
returned nor left him with bad blood, 
as one would think. Cuticura Reme
dies are the best I have ever tried 
and I shall highly recommend them to 
any one who is suffering likewise. 
Mrs. William Geeding. 102 Washing
ton St-, Attica, Ind., July 22, 1907.”

The Mean Man Again.
"Come on. son," said the old farmer. , 

after the daybreak breakfast, "and 
we'll get out in the fields and start 
plowing.”

"But I can’t plow to-day." protested 
the youngster, "I have chilis. Why, 
dad, I am shaking all over.”

The old farmer grinned and took a 
fresh chew.

"A ll the better, my s o b . If you can’t 
plow you can scatter the seed. Ail 
you have to do is to hold them in your 
hand and every time you shake it will 
send them in all directions. Better I 
than a patent seeder, begoah.”

$F)0 Reward, $109,
The readers o f this paper w ill Ito pleased to leara 

.'Iku there Is at va-i -in • Ir .* ided die ease that Bclcacm 
has ue<*a » " . e  to cure lti all Us stages, a a i that 1* 
Catarrh. Ha.i'a Catarrh Cure la the only positive, 
cur • n >w known to tic; medical fraternity. Catarrh 
i*elu*r a «• >n«; liutl.iuai ilhe*# *. require# a coiw ltu- 
t >n ii rrcitmeht. H i . * Catarrh Care Is taken In
ter,. a ,y. acting tllre<-:iy upon tne bl.» »<l aud mucous 
Mirlav'x uf the system, thereby destroying the 
f undatlon o f the disease, and g iv ing the patient 
strength by building up tho constitution an 1 aswtst- 
!ng nature la <! .tag It - w »rk. The proprietors have 
s • m u 'h  faith  In Its curative powers that they offer 
‘ > ;e Hundred D .l ate tor any case that lr fa ils to 
cure. N.-nd tor ll*t o f  teatlinonlal«.

Address K .1 CU E SK  Y & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold hv all Druggist#. 7>c.
Take Han's Fam ily Fills for conet! patiuu.

Responsive.
The lecturer had announced that i 

among the Athabascans, on the Kos- 
kowine river, the females were su- ; 
preme.

"Pardon me for the interruption," 
said a resolute looking spinster, "but 1
must go."

"Are you ill?" asked the speaker, 
with proper concern.

"Never better," responded the de
parting, "but I'm hitting the trail for | 
the Koskokwlne."

A <m always pet full value in Lewis' I 
'untie Hinder striiinht Sc cigar. Your ' 
dealer or 1-ewis’ Factory, l*e»,ria ill.

Hugging by another name would be 
squeezing, just the same.

Stands for

Q u a li f y
Econom y
P u r ity

In providing the family's meals,don’t 
be satisfied with anything but the 
best. K  C  is guaranteed perfec
tion at a moderate price. It 
makes everything better.

T ry  and see. MM

J ounces ̂

No matter what brand or grade of coffee you use, you 
can always secure that delightful aroma, that satisfy
ing flavor, that rare, delicious taste, by using a little

Franck Chicory
The Famous Coffee Addition

The genuine Franclt Chicory is scientifically prepared by an original, 
exclusive Franck process. It is now produced in our large American 
factory, precisely the same as prepared ia our eighteen European 
factories fur neaily a century.

Franck Chicory improves the aroma of any coffee.
It entirely removes any injurious effects of the ' ‘purest”  
aud betters the taste of the “ ordinary.”

Ask your groter for the coffee containing only  the 
famous Franck Chicory. See that the word Franck is ( 
on the package. This insures you getting the genuiue 
Franck Chicory. Y'our coffee will be richer iu taste 
and flavor if you insist on Franck Chicory.

Heinrich Franck Sohne &  Co.Flashing, New York
m m

A*i»rie#B Branch i f Melnrirh Irsnfk Beks*, Of Ladwlgnburg, Ueraafi;

FR AN CK

In All Stores

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

STAR  has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewcrs of plug 
tobacco chew STAR .

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of S TA R  chcwers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view— 
to give chewcrs the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR  chew at 
a moderate price.

M o re  chewers are 
learning every day that 
SPAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably still exists)
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “ Navy 
Tobacco,’’ becauseof the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we buozo that STAR  
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing S TA R !

THE DUTCH 
B O Y  P A IN TE R

STANDS FOR X*

PAINT QUALITY
itisfoundoniyonPURE WHITE LEAD

MADE BY 
the

OLO DUTCH 
PROCESS

MEN,

JKmT  w -

fcr-
W. L Douglas

! 0 i * ’ .w ; D^HRlaanam© and price la stamped on bottom. r
by th«» Lest shoe deab m « verywheru. tt1**** — ----- *-----------------
Catalog free to say -----

/•V '14

• in  n u > u i| )D u  l A l i l o m ,  ■ I t  ^

„  , r **d XTcluuttlx.
T n k e  IV## Nnbntttut*.
' — ‘ "* the world* Illu*.

Great Closing 
Out Sale!
Farm W agons sold at 
less than manufactur
ing cost. Address, or 
inquire of

OLDS WAGON WORKS
FT. WAYNE. INDIANA

Thompson's EyeWater a A T F N T C
nai i kj c\ ,a 7 **. <%fs i  SJS  r>..w

I f  afl!l<*t«d with 
•ore eye*, uot i
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ALCOHOL-3 PLR CENT 
AYtfcfabk* Preparation for As

similating Ilk* Food and Regula 
ting rhe Stomachs and Bow ls of

I n f a n t s / C m i l u r l n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  X a r c  o t i c

A'n’Of 'S O U  OrSAXiEl HTC/fM

j41x dir/wia - 
f\0rhtlft Saffj 
4mt* Stre! •

Zipper runt -f i l C *
H'osm Setti -

f'/mrdiPti Suyar 
hinlryrten /7m or

; A perfect Remedy forConslipo 
v  r lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
;kj 5 Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish- 
•V  ̂ ness and L O S S  O F  SLEEP
t:i^ 1Sc1
If

Fac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company. 
N E W  Y O R K

A t6  m on th s; o ld  
3 5 D O S F N - J jC E I Y T ? .

e m it
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

^Guaranteed under the Fondant, 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

v  In 
Use 

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI CIITMM MIMn. a n  VMfS OfTT.

Jaqurs Mfg. Co. 
Chicago.

Perfect or Money 
Back.


